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ST6N LABOR ACn NEW HAVEN mULROAD 
F HOARDING 500,OOOJNS OF SURPLUS COAIJ

^i||lUl[es Made to President Wilson by Central Labor Union, W bich Asks That Enou^ Coal be 
S m d  to Rebeve Needs of Factories— Union Protests Also Against ^%competent Per- 
S iis ’’  on National Fuel and Transportation Committees

Boston, Feb. 1.— Action was
£i'f<«»gerly awaited in coal pinched Bos- 

^'tbn today on charges made to Presi- 
$;;;,'6ent Wilson by the Boston Central 

Labor Union that the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford railroad is 
hoarding a half million tons of sur-

and New 
shutting

b. 'iplaB coal, while Boston 
ll'^jihigland industries ai 
? ;^ o w n  for lack of fuel.

' Thjdf Boston Central Labor Union

■jMks that enough of this surplus
(■- ■

^^.Toilroad coal be seized to serve es-

ttial industries.
«

The union also protests against 

icompetent persons” on national 

lei and transportation committees.

IIES STOOD 
THER GROUND WELL
and Valor Prevented Furth  

Attack on W eet Fronts—2  More

flth the American Army in 
loe, Feb, 1.— ^Two more soldiers 

been iVounded on the American 
the front by fl;

12 Well-KnowriiAthletes G e t^ ' 
Captaincies In National Arm y

Washington, Feb. 1.— The ap
pointment as captains in the na
tional army of twelve well-known 
athletes was announced by the War 
department this afternoon. They 
wil be asisgned to different National 
army cantonmentsv^s athlete direct
ors. They are:

Walter Camp, Jr... assigned to 
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.; John
R. Bender, Camp Sevier, Greenville,
S. C.: John N. Ashmore, Camp

Cody, Doming, N. M.; John  ̂ F. 
Wight, Camp Logan, Houston, Tex
as; N. H. Pearl, Camp McArthur, 
Waco, Texas; Benjamin V. Ogden, 
Camp McLellan, Anniston, Ala.; 
Lewis Omer, Camp Grant, Rockford, 
111.; T, G. Cookn Camp, Lewis, 
American Lake, Wash.; J. G. Driv
er, Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C.; 
John J. Griffith, Camp Dodge, Des 
Moines, Iowa; B. R. Murphy, Camp 
Lee, Petersburg, Va.; and Frank 
Glick, Camp Upton, Yaphank, L. I.

DANIELS U U D S  V U  
O F B O rS IN T H E N A V y

“ Heroes Walk the Deck of 
Every Ship” , He TeDs 

Annapolis Reservists'

CIVILIANS MAKE GOOD

UEUTENANT S. W. HYDE, 
WOULD-BE “ KIDNAPPER” , 

PUT IN BASE HOSPITAL

Escape in New York City, in  Wliich  
He Holds Fonr Men in House at 
Pistol Point, Ends In Police Cap- 
ture— Overwork Ooiuds Mental 
Collapse. '
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THOUSANDS OF CHATTANOOGANS, DRIVEN  OUT
B Y  FLOODS, HOUSED IN SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES  

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 1— Tmrrente of- water released when the 
huge ice gorge at Rlcluirdson’s Landing, fifty miles above here, 
broke last n ^ h t, are swirling past Mmnphls today and vast ice 
floes are being carried down the river by the flood. '

P ew s are felt hat shipping at points along the Mississippi river 
bd.ow hm^« will be daonaged and that wharves and piers w ill be 
destroyed by the ice. Towns in this district are believed in dan> 
ger of^hinndation.

Ri<^iard8on*8 Landing gorge was one of the largest in jh e  Mis< 
slssippl. It formed a datn 15  feet high and extended from shore., 
to  shore o f the river and was 15  miles in  length.

H ie  roar of the breaking gorge conld be heard for miles and 
a shobk like-that o t an ea i^q u ak e was noticeable some distance 
back frdm the shore. Thousands of persons driven from their 

' hbfflbs air C lm ttano^a, according to reports hare, are housed in 
chiiKhes, schools and public halls and many others have been 
giVOi.^ refuge in private homes. The river a t  Chattanooga has 
rli$$tt'1lbove 4 i  feet and is expected to touch 42 .5  feet—dts high
est .jpoint— today.
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ite details of Wedneadgy'i 
niftah, when German troops raided 
an American listening post trench, 

|T|^^Bhow that the boys from the United 
States fought with the coolness and 
gallantry of veterans. It was the 

. coolness and courage of the Ameri
can platoon in the first line 
trenches that frustrated the Ger
mans* attempt to carry out the raid 

• on a larger scale. All the German 
activity, as it was, was confined to 

^Jgflie listening post position.
Sammies Stand Ground. 

Despite the heavy barrage fire 
which the German guns laid down, 
the American platoon stood its 
ground in the first line and main
tained a steady cross fire through 

r ik e  barbed wire entanglements, pre- 
V Tenting the raiders from reaching 

' the trench.
. A  search party found a bloodstain- 
■ M  German bayonet near the llsten- 

/post at which an American was 
"?tured on Wednesday morning.

*AIN REFUSES TO CLEAR  
SPANISH VESSELS PROM U. S.

Washington, Feb. 1.— The sltua- 
Wki$k has resulted in the gov- 

Inslng clearance to Span- 
rfrom  United States ports 

to l̂M adjusted very soon, 
^WlDcialB of the W ar Trade board said 

today. Howaver, they refused to 
E^.tinscuss the situation which led up to

‘̂ the holding the vessels. It 
insisted, one for diplomatic

nndarstood that the Spanish 
here already has cabled its 

government requesting that 
jrary effort be made to deliver goods 

itracted for General Pershing, 
h have been held up for the rea- 
that the Spanish railway system 

bos broken down.” Assurances 
have been given the government 
the regulations of the War 

es council will be lived up to In 
respect.

7, DANIELS COMMENDS
HEROIC FIREM AN.

igton, Feb, 1.— John P. 
fireman on the receiving 

liiat *Norfolk, who jumped over- 
reiKue a shipmate who had 

li^tp the water, has been com- 
by Secretary Daniels, the 

N||«fifirtment announced today. 
.Mother, Mrs. Kate Smith, 

‘ ^^^l^niverslty  _ Park, Denver,

y t L ̂ , . iii.as Bt« {

s»/lliil., Feb. l.-^S eore- 
Navy Danie(if, addressing 

t h r ^  htuidrad naval reservists who 
completed today a fourteen weeks’ 
course in the United States Naval 
Academy, pointed to the heroic 
deeds of young Americans, drawn 
from civil life, who have distinguish
ed themselves as naval officers in the 
war against Germany.

“ It is now nearly a year since 
diplomatic relations were broken off 
with the Gentian government,” Sec
tary Daniels said. “ We have won 
victories at sea; we have transport
ed many soldiers safely across the 
ocean; we have already sealed our 
devotion with the blood of gallant 
soldiers and sailors and are ready 
to sacrifice millions to make the 
world a aate and free place for 
peaceful men to live In. We glory 
that the spirit of America of the 
early days lives today, and that no 
act of ours has been bloody or bru
tal or wanton.

Volunteer Above Ridicule.
‘T congratulate America that faith 

in the readiness and fitness of its 
civilian youth for war has been 
proven.- Never again will men here 
ridicule the volunteer, the reserve, 
the soldier and sailor who in the na
tional crisis lays aside civilian pur
suits to shoulder his aifle or take his 
place in the turret. The splendid 
body of young men from civil life 
who have quickly adapted themselves 
to military service has astonished 
the old-timers who believed that 
long service in peace was Necessary 
to make one efficient In war.

‘ ‘The new officers in the navy have 
come from the ranks and civilian 
life. Without these additions we 
could not have manned our ships, 
and unless we train more to be fit 
to command, the hunureds of ships 
under construction will lack for offi
cers. You live in a day 'when 
heroes walk the deck of every ship 
and crowd each other in every 
trench. Today you associate with 
a young sailor, who, denied educa
tional advantage, must needs serve 
in the humble place. You do not 
see him in the round of hard duties, 
the hero who glorifies our humanity. 
Tomorrow when the hurtling torpe
do strikes his ship, this youth, by an 
Immortal deed becomes a star in our 
nation’s firmament.

’ ’Operations in the war zone, the 
coast patrol, navigation and convoy 
of transports,-sf supply and munltioh 
shlpr, the defeiise of merchantmen 
are developliig a  bodp - of aa  fins 
young officers as ever trod a  deck.

New York, Feb. 1.— ‘In  a state o< 
mental collapse Lieutenant Bejinogr 
W . Hyde, of the SOStll l i ^ t l T *  w M  
taken to C 
early today-

ffliva niij .
odittmatto iiebMltar ‘ wFiloh' Inolndad 
the kidnappiaii oi two soldiers, a 
marine andNe^atYlltan.kand ended in 
a revolver dvtf iHth the'police.

Overwork, fellow officers say, is 
responsible for Llisutenant Hyde’s 
collapse. Only two weeks ago he 
was promoted to be first lieutenant, 
lieutenant Hyde Is 24 years old and 
is the son of Seymour J. Hyde, who 
died in 1915, leaving |2,000,000, 
made In the woolen business. He 
was vice-president of the Hyde- 
grade Textile company, founded by 
his father.

Up to the time that he asked for 
a furough to rest up. Lieutenant 
Hyde had given no signs of unbal
ance, A few hours later, however, 
the adventures began which landed 
him in the hospital today.

UKRAINIAN GOVT

FROM COPENHAGAN SAYS

Copenhagdn, Feb. 1.— The
Ukrainian goverament at Kiev has 
^een‘ over-thrown by the Bhlshevlkl 
in^ -̂some Ofi lts'̂  members have been 
arr^^ told g dispatch from Petro- 
^ r^ - todky. Others’ fled to. Klshi- 

;^e protecUon of Rou>> 
fP^Uh-'trdb '

:■ the rRadg,vas^th
tori^en^ \ know

Most of Strikers S ^  Ost- 
Streets of B erfia ^ c^  i ^  
Troops— State of ^ o  Bet

1 .'-'•f.iV*-

ing Enforced ia F a i c t ^ 'i y.Centers— Man; A r r ^
Made at BalHc. Sea Ports

Amsterdam, Feb. 1.— The mallad • 
fist reached out in Germany today ' 
crush the spreading Industrial 
political revolt;of the. masses. , , ' - - S f  

AH public meetings have been ‘Pji;( !̂^^ -̂  ̂
hlbited  ̂ by the goivernffienti acep^d^J 
Ing to word Dorn; Berlbii 
noon. ' ->v. :■■■;

The state of sleg$  ̂a a ^ ^  
is ^llediln G erm a^i'ii^l^^  
intfoduodd in the- ‘
districts^ is
••, Bhrlln îa atrtote??^^ 
with spl̂ eitsvip̂ k 
diacrimhiuM

famUiosjofiiei*

m

W lb h i n g ^ ,  J ^ T h O  recent 
epidemic of flriM^pMt toploslons in 
different parts < dountryi wRh 
the reaultant r o v i ^ .O f  their being 
the work of organtibid bands of Ger
man spies, has flooded the W ar de
partment wiih reqvests for troops to 
guard property.

Of the requests thus far received, 
large numbers of them have been 
found upon Investigation to be for 
plants of minor importance, but in a 
few cases, investigation proved that 
troops were necessary and were ac
cordingly sent.

The law in times of war enables 
the departmental commander to send 
any troops. Including those of the 
regular army, that,he has at his dis
posal.

W to iln ir^ ^ iib i ‘dlrodt conflYd;
-«-«--- _- “ I ilhavflr i*a^Tna avai> alnoi

MORE TRADES AND SALES 
WHEN BALL HEADS MEET

RE-DRAFTING OF R .R .
BILL IS COMMENCED

Yankees Will L ^ve New’ York on 
March 8 With 30 Players, Includ
ing 15 Regulars.

House Committee Busy on Adminis
tration Measure— Roads Trying to 
Prejudice Shippers Against Gov’t 
Control?

New York, Feb. 1.— Baseball fans 
here will not be surprised to see 
Miller Huggins do some more house 
cleaning with the Yankees.

Huggins, who is expected to arrive 
here today to help make prepara
tions for the opening of the season, 
has proven that he will sacrifice any 
number of players to get one regular 
of whom he is sure, and the deal 
which brought Pratt here from St. 
Louis is a case in point.

T^e schedule meeting of the ma
jor leagues, which will be held here 
February 12, may see further trades 
jind sales, it is whispered today, and 
Manager Huggins Is expected to 
have some new deals prepared by 
that time.

The Yankees will leave here 
March 8 for Macon, Ga., and will 
take 30 players to the camp, 15 be
ing regulars from last year’s squad.

HUGE CORPS OF EXAM IN ER S
'TO TEST SH IP W O R K ER S.

Washington, Feb. 1.— To prevent 
enormous loss of time in assembling 
approximately 300 ,00O’ ship workers 
for government contracts, the United 
States employment ' service today 
created a corps of travelling examin
ers who will make the circuit of the 
labor stations of tbe service and 
those of the public service Teserve, 
to determine fltoess of the thou
sands o f a p p lfi^ ts .

Washington, Feb- 1— Re-draftIng 
of tbe administration railroad bill 
was begun today by the House inter
state foreign commerce commission. 
Chairman Sims was ready to rush 
the committee work on the bill and 
have it reported to the house in some 
form- The big fights on the measure 
will thus be shifted from the commit
tee Toom to the floor of the House.

Committeemen favoring setting a 
definite period after the conclusion 
of the war for the return of the roads 
to private control remained obdurate 
today. Administration members 
were understood to be ready to sur
render this ~point if an agreement 
could be reached that the rate mak
ing power TRTOuld be given the Presi
dent Instead of to the Interstate com
merce commission. They believed 
the government ownership section 
could he amended to meet the de
sires of the President on the House 
floor.

Chairman Sims today sent to Di
rector McAdoo a great number of 
letters that have come to him from  
shippers’ organizations, stating that 
when shippers complain of poor ser
vice to railroad ^companies the inva
riable reply is. in effect, “ what else 
can you. expect under government 
control?”  He-helieves the Director 
General Mipnld ks warned oS this ef
fort to prejudlto skippers agsdnst

■ .th e of^railrdads^ be-
iffore itortod;

problem devolpSd today.' . ijSMl 
miners in the southwest Ylritoik  
fields are suffering from a serious 
food sho/tage, and unless relief IS 
obtained Immediately the produc
tion will be greatly curtailed. The 
National Coal association today re
ceived a telegraphic appeal from C. 
D. Kilgore, secretary ot the South
west Virginia Coal Operators’ asso
ciation, with headquarters at Nortoh, 
Va., asking for relief.
_‘ ‘This coal field,” the telegram
read, “ with 100,000 people. Is en
tirely out of flour and meal. It is 
a serious handicap to coal produc
tion. It is necessary to have five 
carloads each of flour and meal dis
tributed from this point. Please 
use best efforts to secure help.”

The matter j^as placed before the 
Food Administration today, and the 
association given assurance that 
every effort would be made to speed 
up the shipments.

55  HOMELESS A FTER
CHICAGO FIRE.

Chicago, Feb. 1.— Fifty-five per
sons, members of 13 families, were 
driven from their homes early today 
by a fire that for a time threatened 
to spread to several West Side apart
ment houses. Police and firmen fig
ured in several sensational rescues 
of women and children. The dam
age done by the fire is estimated at 
$60,000.

shevik regime ever since Ukral: 
declared her Independence. Whhn  
Ukrainian envoys consented to enter 
into negotiations with the Central 
empires for peace on imperialistic 
lines, Bolshevik troops sent against 
Kiev, the capital.)

Leon Trotzky, the Bolsheylkl for
eign minister, was quoted as saying 
that the Ukrainian Soviets will now 
negotiate peace on behalf of Ukraln- 
la and that any agreement made will 
Include both Ukrainla and northern 
Russia.

The Ukrainian government was 
accused of allowing the Bourgeois, 
(the owning class), to dominate it.

Krylenko Forming Army.
While the Russian envoys contin

ue their peace conferences at Brest- 
Litovsk, Ensign Krylenko is going 
ahead with the formation of a Red 
Army. He claims 'that thousands oc 
Cossacks, formerly loyal to Kornil- 
off and Kaledines, have joined the |I
Bolshevlkl. i

Considerable speculation was!
aroused here today by the news that 
Bavaria will be represented inde
pendently at Brest-Litovsk confer
ence by former Premier Count voni 
Podewils-Durnitz. Heretofore Prince 
Leopold, of Bavaria, has been sitting 
at the conference table as a repre
sentative of the German empire.

ft/',;
on Hmden1flflF2!iit 

Field Marshal von Hln^flk' 
taken charge of the strike sit 
In Germany and already rut 
military methods of suppre 
have been inaugurated. ,

Despite the stern- measures adopt--;v;.-lYC 
ed. Information seeping through the;') C

CALLS W ILSON SPEECH
N E W  DECALOGUE

TO FIX COnON PRI6ES? 
THE SOUTH IS WORRIED

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 1.— ‘‘A new 
decalogue of inter-continental rela
tions” has been laid down in Presi
dent Wilson’s recent war • aims 
speech, said the newspaper El Mer
curic today.

Dr. Condra, accredited minister 
from Paraguay to the United States, 
today held a long conference with 
President Irigoyen on international 
affairs.

Chairman Lever of House Agricul
tural Committee Calls Bill “ Most 
Drastic Piece of Price-Fixing,”

TRO LLEY HITS CARRIAGE.

The 1.15 car from Hartford struck 
a horse and carriage driven by an 
Italian woman from Bolton at Lqpust 
street The carriage was badly dam
aged but neither the horse nor the 
woman were injured. Dr. Moore was 
called and examined the woman and 
found that she had escaped injury. 
The horse was tak^n to tbe Orford 
Livery stables.

Washington, Feb. 1.— Whether 
President Wilson will ask for power 
to fix prices on cotton agitated the 
minds of southern representatives to
day. It was plain that many Demo
crats who have faithfully supported 
all Administration proposals up to 
this time would balk at such a plan.

A seemingly authentic report that 
the President would seek to fix 
prices on corn also led members to 
wonder what else Is included in the 
Administration price-fixing bill. The 
bill has been described by Chairman 
Lever, of the House agricultural 
committee, who will have it in 
charge, as the ‘ ‘most drastice piece of 
price-fixing legislation any legisla
tive body ever has been asked to 
pass.” ,

German frontier today indicated that 
the labor unrest was still spreadings 
and that the strikers in some conxt. 
munities are in an u^y mood, ready 
to fight. ¥

A number of 'strike leaders have 
hern arrested in the Baltic Sea naval 
pons and the men have been order
ed by the military authorities to re
turn to work immediately at Ham
burg, Bremen and Kiel.

Mo.st of Strikers Out Still.
According to the claims of the 

German government some  ̂ of the 
strikers, both men and women, have 
returned to work, but the estimates 
of idle workers today still ran from 
800,000 to 1,200,000.

The committee of action, formed 
in Berlin by Socialists and laborites, 
has been ordered to dissolve, and it 
was rumored that some of the lead
ers had been arrested for trying to 
communicate with the Austrian agi
tators in Vienna.

The labor unrest has taken on an 
alarming tinge of political dissatis- 
factiofi, which may account for the 
tightening of the censorship on all 
telegrams passing out of Germany. 
Little, if any news Is reaching here 
as to conditions in Austria.

A copy of the Frankfurter Zei- 
tung, received here today, accused 
the Pan-Germans of precipitating 
the crisis because of their continual 
agiation against the foreign and do
mestic attitude of the Reichstag ma
jority.

At the same time the paper con
demns Chancellor von Hertling for 
trying to adopt a middle course in 
his war aims speech instead of mak
ing a decisive declaration on terms.

The Imperial government has an
nounced its determination not to 
treat with the strike leaders nor the 
Socialists who are demanding the 
convening of the Reichstag because 
of their attitude on "Important polit
ical questions that concern only the 
statesmen of the empire.”

Strikers,are holding up work on. 
Germany’s great merchant fleet, 
which she is constructing - for a 
"commercial war” after the'axq^ed 
conflict is over. Practically^ alU ol\' 
the workers at the grtot .VfiloKii: 
yards in Hamburg, where the 
ers and passenger Uhers 
constructed, were still out>.
■day. 7
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THE MEETQIfi LAST MGHT
■ru*}*» K — r.*i '■*

D e le g a ^  Talk Over Plans and Agree
on Method— Addresses by C.

.M9««P APd Hariy

.M .. ^ V k e .u?
•t  ̂" f ' , *

Oreir sixty Manchester fraterni
ties are to take a prominent part in 
pushing the sajie. of war st^tpps In 
this community.. Due to . the ener
gy of ^  ftcjtl ê committee uijider. tUo 
direction of Harry M, Burke and 
|ilr  ̂ g^nyy W- NeWteion, there was 

.,reRr.eswtatlv  ̂ gather- 
lAft tqwnj% s^Qipties at the
high school building last evening. 
Each organization was represented 
by jat^„lep,t one, ajid some by two, 
delegates. The meeting was for 
t^e purppse of deciding upon the best 
plsA o l  procedure of promoting the 
sâ e of .war savlup and thrift 

t^f-ongb. the fratepal socie
ties.

Eraternitles Cap., Help.

L. N. Heebner^ N. B. Richards, MrSi 
and others: It i fa r  

janaU>v d e ^ ^ ^  that each Manchepter 
spclAty organize Its war apy-
ings movement within two weeks, 
tjbid p^an being to have the members 
agree to buy a  certain number of 
gtunjBs.eaisJt. w eek .,.. A  tjeaawai: l» 
to be se|ec|e4 ai ĵl  ̂l^e pn i-
chases to,.be...checked, up*̂ ... In. this 
v-'cy there will be a follow-up sys
tem, the Idea bpibg to reduce to a 
minimum the.posfiblllty o f large pijiy- 
chases at dfst a,hd a graddaj. falling 
off. ,

A liberal supply of printed^ mat
ter was distributed at the meeting 
setting forth the advantages, o f  fill
ing th6 thrift'eards with 25-cept 
thrift stamps uqtli $4 has been a?- 
cumulated on each card. Today the 
large cards, the~war savings cards, 
make their first gain; that is, they 
earn their first cent of interest, for 
the ?4.12 card of January is now 
worth $4.13. The dd^egat.ea at last 
evening’s meeting v flll, report baejt 
to their organizations a i^  ea’’^  
week-, the actual . sales . of .stamps 
through societies will begip.

Those Present.
The following, were, preeent at the 

meeting at, Illgh ,SfihPP]i hall in re
gard to Thrift Stamp organization;

Walter .Gormair, Knights of Col
umbus.

Harry McCormick, Court Manches
ter, Foresters.

Harry 'Trotter, Manchester. Lodge 
of Masons.

Joseph Behrend, Ring David

THBEVEamtG k v  FE B R U A B Y 1,1918
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Tlie meeting was called to order 
by Hafr^y M. Burke, wpo was ap
pointed chairman of the savings 
staipp. aetiylties in the local frater
nities at the big public meeting of 
thrift stamp workers last week. Mr. 
^urke explained the purpose of the 
meeting and told what can be ac
complished through the cooperation 
of the societies. He gave figures to 
show the amount of money which 
the government intends to raise 
through the thrift stamp and war 
savings stamp movement, and said 
that every man, woman and child 
in town should cooperate. In order 
to raise its quota, Manchester must 
save 1830,000 during the year and 
devote this saving to war stamps, 
Thli ti a  per capita saving of |80, 
^tpeed on a population of 16,000. It 
means tour of the "b ig  stamps" per 
person.

Ohalrman 0. B. House ot the local 
n a r  itamp committee, gave brief re- 
am^ke, dticussing the best way ot 

the ealei in the tra len t-

The Connecticut's Women'^s Coun
cil o f Defense are pushing a state
wide movement to "Tota, your own 
,bundles and release a soldier for the 
fron t." Every earnestly . patriotic 
woman will realize that the luxury 
o f. having articles delivered which 
she could carry, and having articles 
on approval when the decision could 
be made at the store, are unsuitable 
extravagances for war time. Orders 
that cannot b e '’carried should be 
planned out, ahead so that as few 
deliveries, as possible are necessary. 
Special deliveries should be eliminat
ed. I

By consciously observing these 
considerations, many men, horses 
and equipment can be released for 
war service.

Manchester women are prged to 
i!urther show their patriotism in this 
simple way.

. Chairman, Women’s Committee.

a;

Lodge, ^
Clarence E. Wilson, Shepherd En

campment.
Mra. Margaret Griffin, Fraternal 

Benefit League.
Edward J. Foley, Division No. 1, 

A. O. H.
Nathan B. Richards, Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce.
Paul Schultz. I. O. O. R.
John F. lilmerlck, Heptasophs. 
Arthur Bartley, jun ior American 

Mechanics.
Harry W. Keeney. Modern Wood

men of America.
John McLaughlin, Patrons of 

Husbandry.
Herman Montle, Loygl Order of 

Mooi.e.
Qliea Vlokermnni .Sons of 8t. 

George,
Thomas J, Qulah, Manohostar City 

Club.
WaU»r Olaoh, Bwadlab OymnaiMo

qiph,
H, Bpapoar, l̂aooahtaa. , 
Oututppa .̂ Borallo, Ohrtatophar 

^olumhua Boolaty.

The Women’s, Committee, State 
Council of Defense, has a Speakers’ 
Bureau containing a list o f  almost a 
hundred women speakers in Connec
ticut, who are prepared to speak 
on "The Part of Women In the 
W ar.”  A few of these can speak 
in Italian, French and PolIsJi.

Any women’s clubs or organiza
tions desiring the services of one of 
these speakers may communicate 
with the local chairman,. Mrs. Wil
liam C. Cheney, or direct with the 
Speakers’ Bureau, W omen’s Commit
tee, Room 66, State Capitol, Hart
ford.

S E M  E  N  -T S
•g W HAT AHD WH0*8 WHO 

WgjrOHBBTBB MOTIB HOUBIH
FiB bBHI OWN PRESS AOENTB.

,•* f
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^hodte saw
the Popular 

was

Service fiags are for sale at cost by 
the W omen’s Committee, both at the 
Wqr Bureau and at the Red Cross 
headquarters, Recreation building.

The War Bureau has received the 
following ruling from the Bureau of 
War Risk Insurance, Washington.
D, C.:

"Applieatlons tor War Risk In
surance on lives of persons now in 
the service when made by third par
ties will not he accepted, unless there 
be authorisation tr^in the person on 
whois life the Insurance is effective. 
However, ^tht,/Suregu will accept 
telegraphto or cableliUc authorisa
tion provided such authortiatton Is 
daAfd BOk Inter tjian February l|th 
fttr ifian In the eervloe prtof to 
Meher 16th, and within i|0 day 

men enuring the lerv d̂e

Another
"Come Through** -at 
Playhouse laqt e y ^ n g .  This 
expected as the fir^t.nhdience spread 
the glad tidings ‘oit the picture’s 
worth and an evete'bigger crowd re
sponded. A nptloeable fact at last 
night’s show wB».'Wl),en an announce
ment was fiashed 'tbat "The Zeppe
lin’s Last Raid'', was coming next 
week. Applause broke out from 
all over the house’ and weft it might 
for this is the most stupendous pic
ture released this year. It was not 
taken in Fort Lee,,N. J<* l?ht it is an 
official British picture and the scenes i distinct features, 
were taken in l^ndon  while the j 
bombs were really. dtoPPl°f {
cameramen were killed while the |
Zeppelins were being photographed.

Tonight’s feature at the Park will 
be "Mary Moreland*’  a Masterpiece 
de Luxe in five pai*ts. This is a 
wonder picture of, Class A. Then 
there will be th e ! famous Mutual

ATTHECIRCtE.
Tonight wllP be ybur hwt chance 

to see witty Marguerite Clark in her 
successful photo productlpn, "B ab’s 
Burglar." Theater parties were 
made up at the Cneney mills and 
from Rockville and attended the 
Circle last evening, The theater 
was plum full of an audience who 
thoroughly enjoyed every minute of 
the good clean photo play entertain
ment.

Saturday will bring one of the 
biggest shows ever presented in 
Manchester. One complete show is 
given and the show will contain

A special two 
apt midget comedy will be presented 
for the children in the afternoon. 
In the evening the performance will 
start at 7.30 sharp, with that always 
popular Hearst PatheNews, bringing 
before your eyes-the world’s latest 
news. Then h special two act biff 
bang comedy will entertain and 
make you scream with hearty laugh-

SHE’LL T fitL  YOU WHAT YOU H A V « IN  .i
PO^H iPr. ‘  -

WHOt MADAME DAYTON, Playing Here’

P A R K
. Twp ppewi) SUGAR sem ron e TO?i|(p|l‘.,4

As the Popular, Playhouse Weekly Bonus. ; v 

BESIDES A  REGULAR BIG FEATURE BILL.

Mary Moreland
A Masterpiece De Luxe.

MUTUAL WEEKLY. CUB COMEDY

TOMORROW, the famous LEW FIELDS o f W^ber
and Fields.

'W'eekly which gives the news of the j followed by that ex
world, especially scenes In Europe, 
as soon as the news Is made. Then 
there will be a Cub comedy and last 
but not least two pound sugar sou
venirs will he distributed as the 
week’s profit sharing prosperity 
bonus. There are truly some ex
traordinary attractions for one 
night.

But tomorrow la the bill. Just 
imagine the talk you have heard of 
the famous W eber and Fields team. 
Think of all you have read of these 
famous comedians. If you ever were 
in New York, remember how you 
postponed everything to go around 
and see a Weber and Fields comedy? 
They were the |>aat In this country, 
if not in the world. W ell. Lew 
Field’s one o f the team, will he at 
the Popular Playhottse tomorrow In 
the great picture, "The Corner 
Qrooer," This l i  hU, own play and 
the one he p iB nd WO nights In New 
York last sM iM r kp  will he a sur-
bP lsi.to  •••«

uisn comedianBljlldl hVWB9|.i
AUi j la p  m o l

4l7*

5Y

as this If a

E v e n in g

ARGAI
H e r a ld ’ s

OLUMN
20 W O R D S  F O R  O N L Y  10

TO RENT.

duesttOns wer« asked by

I S

Headquarters
For. all klado of lumber 
inil .ohmglos, also com- 
(dljge Hoe mason’s supl 
(dies.
Qsr. motto- Right Quality 
rromst Service, Low Price. 

-YA R D -
Genter S t  BUnn S t
$0 Manchester Manchester

, telephone Connection

M a n c h e s t e r  
Lumber Co.

ECKMAN^

c e r i
-  IMftflUAlLE roR eOLHS

If ' tHr f̂imvound
leuens the risk riir. trauble. All f.he rc!ri<;dM.l UIps are (omh'i.v,! i i li-;; 
pound. No harmi'ul i'.thmh

nr lunk 
iD'l toriir. qo.'il-

(■.'lil'llHM C'.lll-
Tv. ;hf-m t"-

i, cents a  b o x , uxcluduig; w ar la x  Grange.

.ft ^F. H. Anderson, Manchester Coun
try Oiub,

Paul Hagerdorn, Memorial Lodge,
K, ot P.

WtUtaiu Carlson, Ltnne Lodge, K.
of P.

Alexis Tournaud, Franoo-Amerl- 
oan Club.

George H. Ward, American Me
chanics. .

Gottfried Swapson, 'Vasa Lodge. 
Joseph Moore, St. Mary’s Club. 
Adolph Nipper, Union Workman’s

Council. .
John F. Sheridan, Manchester 

Wheel Club.
8. Emil Johnson, Scandla Lodge. 
Svante Gustafson, Sega, Swedish 

Benevolent Society.
Dr, F. A. Sweet,,Hose,.Co. 2> Man

chester,
L. N. Heebner, Hose Co. 1, ^uuth 

Manchester.
Albert Foy, Hose Co, 2, South 

Manchester.
Edward W. Post, Hose Co, 

South Manchester.
William H. Burke, Hose Co. 

South Manchester. *
George Cleveland, Court Nutmeg, 

F. of A.
Frank Mullen, Washington L. 0. 

L.
Miss Nellie Lewis, A. O. H.

Ladies.
Miss Elizabeth Tedford, Daughters 

of Liberty, L. L. O. L.
Mrs. David Husband, Temple 

Chapter, Eastern Star.
Mrs. Louise Gilman, Royal Neigh

bors of America.
Sidney Cushman, Manchester

MQITR D18TIU0T NOTBB.

Mils Mary Buckley, a graduate of 
the Backus hospital In Norwich, has 
been engaged as school mirs^. Miss 
Buckley has ĥ ld several years' ex
perience as a trained nurse,

abmt ••rtott#E M I'hh ' 
wtU at hg plwn iih»ft4y. Tht plo- 
lurt w u i hrwAghl W. Manoheftfr by 
ipfolal arrangnmfhlf With the New 
York I l̂vulL

On Monday the vaudeville feature 
will be Madame Dayton who will 
read your mind. She will sit on the

citing serial picture, “ Vengeance 
and the W om an" and in this episode 
there is more action and thrills than 
you ever witnessed in a 5 act west
ern picture. Then the big feature 
attraction will make its appearance 
introducing’the triangular star com
bination, Evart Overton, l^lrlam 
Fouche and Julia Swayne Gordon 
in the Greater Vitagraph production.
“ Soldiers of Chance,”  a story of a 
powerful but unscrupulous promot
er, in love with a girl of the highest 
character who seeks to force her to 
marry him by Invelghllng her father 
into a brawl convincing him he la a 
murderer and demanding her as the 
price of aeoreoy, "Soldiers of 
Ohanee" is far different than the 
common run of photo productions 
and la abounding with thrills and ex 
oltemant during lU entire presenta
tion. Qot your shopping done early 
than, g good oomtortnblo seat at the 
Olrelo will Rvit ynu., l^. good condi
tion tor thnt BunAny morning's ex
tra,ilffp«

Mrt, Catharlna:. I . Oaurtn«y,” ita 
of OwoA dourtntyivUtdvAt bar homo*
101 Htgh.itroet lu t  avmUng after an 
Illness ot flvOjWoakii Iho had lived ----------
„  thl. town U  U „ »».* *0 » « . *

,. 0. B. A-, tiud Kftlui, N o r t h i t .  \muH

For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this ^column from any one 
whose name Is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany ordet.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVEN1N0

TO RKNT—Tenemont six rooms and 
bath at 15 Codar St. Apply James Mc- 
t'luskoy on premises, 105t3

TO UENT—4 roupL tenement, aU im
provements, 12 minutes from silk miUs, 
with or without garage. Inquire of 
Fred Fava, 12 Moure Ht. 104tf

TO HKNT-—To single couple a pleas
ant upstairs four room tlat on Spruce 
Ht,,: modern improvements, Inquire
100 lilssell at. I04ta

TO RENT—a room tenement, with
Fiodern improvement on Madison at. 
nquire 18 Hazel at. i04ta
TQ R«NT—vA five roam enttj 

th Main Mreai, Inquire 
Tayior,
aouih Main Mreet, Inquire of 

144 South Main etreet,

WANTBn

FOR SALE. ) r

FOR HALE—Hard and soft wood, 4 
ft, length. Louis Rgddlng,

FOR SALE—18.800 buys a two family 
and single house with lot 100*188. F l^  
minutes walk from Main 8t. A, W, 
Skinner. *06w

FOR SALE—83,800 huya a bckrl^ 
two family house near " 
bargain If sold at once, 
ner,

ya a nearly nv# 
the oontl^ . A 

.. A.

f o r  s a l e — 11.060 buya roj 
houae with extra ouildlng lot, five utea walk from Main St, A. W. J
ner,

FOR gARR^Tho heat aool^nt 
health polley ever written M  fltv 1 
n o  and 116,00 fbc^wv^h
tween agea 16 an

no phUdren. ftefefWMat. MQhwtged. 
idreae, Manager OiPwTTatater.

iL

Mias Qladya Blxby. ouo of the *t«tgo ami tell 
kindergarten teaohere in the Ninth ln»lde pookete* ^
district aohoolB, hai reelgned and pocket and tell what you 
Miss Beasle Dewey ot Main street pad of
has been ewBnged to fill the vneanry. audience. She will t y ^
Miss Dewey Is a graduate of the lo- to regain stolen goods, J®^®
cal high school and of MIsb W h eel- relatives and P«®  ̂ time
ook ’a school In Boston. She has at your bidding. This Is a big time
been tonohlnq In Bristol. 1 vaudeville act

Miss Ellrabeth Cashmnn, a gradu
ate of Miss W heelock’s school In 
Boston, who has been teaching In 
N«wburyport, Mass., ha. been e n - , 
gaged to fill the vacancy caused by .
the resignation of Mrs. Mabel B ar-  monlc Society o ® „# iiy.
rett Robbins. Mrs. Robbins, who was nounces that no comp 
married reeently. hee gone to live I"* oomnoeer. will be pley-
With her husband, who Is with the | ®d by the

BARR OKHMAN NUMURHH.

Bhe was a member ot the L 
Ladtei’ Auxiliary, A. 0. ll>. end Inde
pendent Order of Lady Foreeterst 
Besides her husband she leaves three

LOST
L u HT-v-A hut.v's rh*sn*l wntrh h**-

twvpn Uv** h'**r«‘St huit the Hnin
ning mill, V'WnWv will Im Hvtiiivevre., ---------------  |iY»ftvlng swuiv wlilv Nli's. MttV Huuirns at

Wllllenii and one sister, Mrs- Julia ..uimrllm Korrst itnusv or at tuv spln- 
^ . .. H k . i l . . Thbkhiing mill.Carpenter, ot . Philadelphia,

u-iii hn h«ld from her late r.oHT—A pUimimrs stork ami tllr In*funeral wm no uoiu uom ««• i>ntvr ami impot square, ti'lud-

? trawluwn,
gALH-=eioseumse always rents

® r { ' r i » e ^ « ? l

*'U'*ilamily h«u 
m, nlre.

FARMSI Ifmt K 
\mar slate roadi 
nn^se, harn, etr,, on

home at 8.30 tomorrow morning andL,!. pî mit* .reiuru 
from St, James church at 0 ‘ o ’clook. ’""O '" '''' ^

In Maurhesler 
aln Ht,

Uas

leaf
.lS*k w,
mil aimiher 

elr., uniy •8.}li\i)ttteuty of Imlnlln 
.3in». ami sever 

lallt it ever 
Ruihllug,
'V o u  n 

r**rner hu 
home. tt**her

lilt ill?*
Me ’
I, h'
Milhllngs, water ana ,ws everal *»thers, eema 1^ , Unliert J. imilh,

siale readi acre*, huuse, 
anetlier 
>, wat

Interment will bo In St. James’ cem
etery.

pm'km hook rontalhlnu
In'twei'U Ni'w Ht. ami 

llie High Hoho'ol, Flmler nluase return 
....................Male t!o,

LOHT— tlrown 
sum of money
to ollire of th*' J. \V. Hal

MIIK. HOBKHON’S FUNKllAI*.

Philharmonic

3.

4,

Orchestra

regulev arm , at Cemp Dlx, N, J. I tor tbe daretloa ot the' wer. The
Shaw, a g r a d u a te  P®rtormance of Richard 

who has been T T Ill Eulensplegel" was
and the composition replaced by an
other number.

Strauss’s
cancelled

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT.
BOARD OF BELIEF NOTICE

I*or sale by all d.iiifgiiftfj Bckman Laboratory, I'liikulelpniA

J H CHENEY
, FLORIST

MANCHESTER GREEN
Telephone 58-2

HIGH g r a d e  "^CEMETERY WORK 
MoMunents, Headstones, Markers 

Comer Posts, etc.
.. Oemeteri^

BstabUshed 40 Years. 
ADA^,MON.IJMENTAj:i WORKS 

A. HVHebro, Mgr. Rockville, Conn.|ta^i Qlub

Miss Lottie Orr, Ladies’ of the 
Forest, Ind. Order.

Alfred Swanson, Ind- Order of 
Good Templars.

Mrs. Abigail M. Knowles, Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge.

Miss Nellie Doyle, Ladles of the 
Maccabees.

Willard Horton, Sons of Temper
ance, South Manchester Division.

Miss Elizabeth Gray, Sons of Tem
perance, Manchester Division.

Mrs. Henry Mara, South Manches
ter Equal Franchise League.

Mrs. W. B. Williams, Cosmopoll-

Mlss Daisy M. 
of. Smith college, 
teaching In Shelburne Falls, Mass 
has been engaged to succeed Miss 
Elizabeth Lord as teacher of. Eng-| 
llsh in the high school. Miss Lord 
resigned January 1 and since then 
Mrs. W. H. Bath has been substitut 
ing In her place.

Miss Myra Hunt, instructor at
the school of household arts, who 1 Board of Relief 6f the Towi\
has been ill for several weeks at the L f  Manchester, Conn., Will be In ses- 
Old Homestead sanatorium on Oak- sloa at the Hall of Records in sa 
land street, will resume her duties pown^of^Manc^es^^^^ on^
--  . * XT 1^  ̂ o ’clock A. M. to 4 o ’clock F. M.

Monday, Februai’y 4th, 1918, from 
1 o ’clock P. M. to 6 o ’clock 1*. M.

Thursday, February 7th, 1918, 
from 5 o ’clock P. M. to 9 o ’clock 
P. M.

Monday, February 11th, 
from 1 o'clock P. M. to 6 o clock

HHOW GOICH UltOKMi 
 ̂ , DRAMA liEAOUM TO RLAME.

The funeral of Mrs. Cooper 8. Rob- . j,,ob. 1.— Eighteen "show
eson, who died in Brookline, Mass.,1 strandod" today, out In
on Wednesday, was held at 2 Pat-k, a suburb, with visions of
this afternoon from Watkins Brothers being meatless and wheat-
undertaking establishment. Rev. i^gg ^nd the nights coltt and dreary. 
S. Neill, of St Mary’s Episcopal jj^^ering around
church officiated and interment wasL^^^ below mark. And the man- 
In the East cemetery. ager has gone “ south" with the re-

Mrs. Robeson before her biarrlage^^jp^g show,
was Julia Josephine Clark and she w hen the show, of the “ Broad- 
lived in Manchester Green. Herl arrived at the Warring-
father was the president of the Glas-L^jj opera house two weeks ago, the 
tonbury Knitting Co- She was removed from the 3. R. O.
years of age. Besides her husband L[gp q-he show was billed for
she leaves two daughters, Mrs. Rufus | 
Fiynt and Miss Dorothy Robeson.

perform-

GA80LINE YIELD TRIPLED.

Monday. Miss Elsie Lincoln of New 
Haven, a graduate of-Teachers’ col
lege, N. Y.> has been substituting 
for Miss Hunt. She returned to 
New Haven this afternoon.

The Manchester evening school 
were inspected recently by A. N. 
Potter, atate inspector. o f evening February 14 th, 1918,
schools. Mr. Potter visited every|fj.o„i 5 o ’clock P. M. to 9 o ’clock 
department and was highly pleased p. M. iqic

with the efflclent manner J W ? '  L ,r r /o ‘ -’<5o c r r t r 5 P M
our schools are being conducted. F. Monday, February 18th, 1918,
A. Verplauck, superintendent of- the j from 1 a’clock P. M. to 6 o ’clock 
Ninth district schools, also is sup-|p. M. ____ _
erintendent o( the evenlnc | to 9 o-elock
and has been for a good many years.

I n* Av*u**    
Telethon© Connection.

_v ■ . ? 1 ■ - -T V I .
\ ....... ■ • ^

N S U E R  8K A T I M
■ iA t ,th e  AnBoryi: '

elreify" Bre’g
S A 7s30.to  IC

21st,
from 
P. M.

All persons claiming to be aggrlev- 
,ed by th© doings of the assessors of 

Even the fellow who likes to fish Laid Town of Manchester, and those
in  th e  winter time is complaining be- requiring off-sets, must appear and 
in m e wii L complaints at one of these

Detroit, Feb. 1.— The yield of 
gasoline from crude oil has been 
tripled by a method just perfected 
by Dr. A. H. Ramage. The Inven- 
tiofi makes impossible any gasoline 
shortage, no matter how great the 
demands of the war may be.

In the Ramage procees the oil is 
chemically charged as it passes 
through stills and apparatus, which 
convert the crude oil into increased 
quantities of gasoline.

Dr. Ramage is a member of the 
American Electro-Chemical Society.

HALF MILLION LOSS
IN W IRE CO. FACTORY.

eight weeks, but the last 
ance was to empty seats.

Villagers, it le reported, are 
nlng to revive productions sanction
ed by the Drama League.

AVitt-^Naar tl\®ilUllbit lot,, ttWl »IM «,tot Jk
oboi't J. «4mltb, naim BUlljlffilb ^

§ ■
FOR HAtiW—oaklami 

tw\* family hi'uae, 
ami oilu’i' ImitrovattiniUa, 
ami luvPBtmant, »h, 
Hmlth, tlabU nulidlitg.

.... at wall 
Mtaamhoatw

FOit HALM—Pearl Bh, , 
room ilouble luoiae, neat 
tuba, oemeot cellar ami walka 
rui lnt«*rlor tlnlan, large lot, 
orlct* only 16.000, eaay teritli, 
J. Hmlth, tlaok UulliUng,

wftlko, oeayW
,V-J-

FOR HALM—Wood that warr 
three tImoB, let when you eul 
when you saw It and mat 
horn It. 50 acres on 
together with house, 
lu'nncry, etc., all for .
Smith, Dank Dulldlng.

FOR BALM—Wood dellVerodv. pt 
itxed 111 oord, alab II 'length, mixed |ll oord, ■lab 

H. W. Case, Phone Hfd. Dir.
263-13.

.SPECIAL BALM— 9ATURDAY Of 
Tire chains at npeclal price*. Note 0©f' 
advortlBemont In this Issue. MancitIMI* 
tor numbing: & Supply Co,

COL. KILBOURNE HURT. 
Washington, Jan. 31— Lieutena|i|i! 

plan * Charles E. KilbournOk ^hl©t

'S:,

PUEBLO WOMEN PREPARE
TO FILL MEN’S PLACES. 

Pueblo, Colo., Feb. 1.— To prove 
that more than one Pueblo woman Is 
capable o f filling the shoes of mere 
man, 300 local young women are or
ganizing in preparation for any 
emergency that may arise as a re
sult of the war.

Drills are being conducted twice 
weekly for girls and women who 
want'to be ready, to guard the local 
steel and kmelter plants or serve as 
police and firemen in case the man 
power of Pueblo Is depleted by en
listments.

of staff to Major General L©o&4|^i 
W ood, and who was injured in 
same explosion that wounded hlBtBlikfr;;., 
perior, will probably lose the BlUllP'*, 
of one eye, according to infoigi f̂ttjljyi?' 
at the War department to  ̂
department had no' conflrnie 
reports from France that hla woilhd 
were so serious that, he WQi^,
No further word coneenkiac 
al W ood’s condition have hn 
ceived but it is stated thstr ltfllvl 
were not serious.

Mrs. Ruth Orampton, Education- 
I  al Clubk

Mrs. C. E. House, Daughters of 
the American Revolution.

Mrs. Joseph McLean, Ladles of 
Britain.

Mrs. George Keiths W. C. T. U. 
Mri> Seely, Nttrm’ ^•ociatlon.

cause the ice is too thick, meetings or at'tom e adjourned m a t 
ing of uaid Board of- Relief. The 
time, of appeals is limited by law to 
twenty days from and after the first 
day of February',- A. D. 1918;

Dated, at Manebester, Conn., this
A. D. 1918.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Ifiaigfegfidn.'p% 'gi«8
refund moî ey ifjt fails. 26e

GEORGE W. -FERRIS, 
EDWARD D. LYNCH,

. Relief.

Harrison, N. J., Feb, 1.— Fire, be
lieved to have been incendiary swept 
the plant of the Drlver-Hartis, Wire 
company here early today,, eptaijlng 
a loss of about $500,000. The com
pany was working on war orders, 
The fire started in a building In 
which no one was employed early 
In th© day. The blaze threatened 
for a time to spread to nearby, fac-1 
torlee. Sever©! fire engines were 
caUe^ from  Newark.

2 MEN KILLED, 8  HURT
WB^EN FREIGHT RUNS AWAY.

Pottsvilie, Pa., Feb. 1.— Two men 
were killed and eight injured early 
today when a runaway freight train 
on the Pennsylvannia railroad crashr 
ed into a cattle train at Morris Junc
tion, at the foot of Broad Mountain. 
Forty cars went o,vey an embank
ment. Great numbers of pigs and 
cattU wet© killed.

PASSING OF COUNTRY 8TO H l|,|:
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 1.-—The 

mobile is rapidly ousting the. CpI 
try store in the western .count 
Farmers and the inhabitant o f  sm| 
villages are getting into closefi-.toi 
with town stores h r  an ever Inc 
ing use of the motor car. As n 
suit the store of tbe "pin 
chor" variety is passing.

The statement by 
imprewed nojt only 
before whom bo  apoko H ^  
countryi while hi*. fM iwpl igijijj 
be equally e n op ttiM M i^ f^  

| w h a -«fe  M tqm
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CIRCLE
THEATRE

Tbe n^^lpoi^ of no Regrets

LAST TIME TODAY 
MARGUERITE CLARK 

in
‘‘BAR’S BURGLAR”

3fack Sennett Comedy 
‘ ‘THAT NIGHT”

Hekrst Pathe Weekly

SATURDAY ONLY 
Greater Vitagraph Day 

Albert E- Smith Offers The 
Triangular Star Combine 
in the Blue Ribbon Vita- 

graph Production*
SOLDIERS o f CHANCE

IN SEVEN GREAT ACTS

Feature Added 
Special for the Children 

MIDGET COMEDY

XTRA SPECIAL FEATURE 
RTLLIAM DUNCAN aiicf

CAROL HOLLOWAY 
In the Greatest Outdoor West

ern Continued Story 
‘‘VENGEANCE AND THE

WOMAN”
This Episode is a Pippin

HEARST PATHE NEWS

One Complete Show of 
12,000 Feet of Reel

SHOW STARTS, 2-30— 7.30 
BOX OFFICE OPEN, 2.00-7.00

SOME SHOW ’EH?

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
SHOW SUNDAY NITE |

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING
AT s r . m m  episco pa l

Miss Harriet JohnsUm and Maur
ice A, Fmris Wed—^Archdeacon 

H. Swinton Horte Officiated.

St. M a^’s Episcopal church war 
the scene of a pretty and largely at
tended wedding at seyen o’clock last 
evening when Miss Haniet ^Bttr 
Johnston, dang|»M!fjiC'.]M&̂

BOCHES PffF SAMMIES 
IN IRON CAGES TO MAKE 
THEM GIVE INFORMATION

f

;

V

K - ■

Wi 1.

Receptacles So Small Prisoners Have 
to Stand Up>»K^t for Four Days 
without Food or Water to Make 
Them “ Submissive.”

kay

With the American Army in 
France, Feb. 1.— Germany has adopt
ed cruel and barbarous methods tff 
treatment towards American prison
ers of war, in order to make them 
divulge military Information, ac
cording to what is apparently trust
worthy Information reaching head
quarters today.

What appears to be ah authentic 
order to German troops opposite the 
American sector dealing with the 
treatment of prisoners, has just fall
en into the hands of our officers.

Prisoners in Iron Cage.
The order directs that all- prison

ers be confined in an Iron cage for 
four days without food nor water to 
make them “ submissive.” The 
cages, it was specified, should be so 
small the men would have to stand 
up all the time.

Captive men and officers were to 
receive similar treatment.
- It is thought possible that the or
der may have been issued because 
Df the difficulty experienced by Ger
man intelligence officers in obtain- 
ng information from the Americans 
3aptured in the first trench raid last 
November.

The wind veered around last 
night, blowing from the German 
Lrenches towards the American line. 
\.8 it favored a gas attack the Amer- 
cans were on the alert all night. 
The American sector was generally 
luiet Thursday, but the Americans 
vere extremely busy improving the 
lugouts which are very shallow in 
-his district. ‘

The^chief of staff inspected the 
:renches.

WANTS $10,000,000 
TO AH) WAR-WOUNDED

^nator “ Hoke” Smith of Georgia 
Would Have Reared Troops Re* 
Taoist to 'Make Living.

NO. METHODISTS E L E a 
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

o f the wedding maril 
grin, played by Orgahlrt 
erham, the bridal party entered tb 
church, the bride coming up the 
main aisle, attended by Miss Harrie 
Treat, as maid of honor and follow 
d !fby  the ushers, Mrs. James H 
JMuistoii. a sister-in-law of the bride 
and Miss Katherine Riley of Hart 
ford and Messrs. James Stevensoi 
and Robert N. Veitch, while thr 
bridegroom entered from the side' 
attended by Everett Johnston, a 
brother of the bride.

The bride wore a gown of white 
chiffon Velvet, with court train ant’ 
a tulle veil, caught with orange blos
soms. She carried a shower bouque 
of white bridal roses and Hies o 
the valley. The maid of honor wore 
cream chantilly lace, trimmed wit' 
peach colored satin, and a blacl- 
laea silk hat. She carried a bouque 
ot Ward roses. Mrs. James H 
Johnston wore turquoise tulle ove- 
white satin and a bonnet to match 
and carried sweet peas. Miss Rile" 
wore white tulle over silver cloth 
and a bonnet to match and also car 
ried sweet peas.

The ceremony was performed b’ 
Archdeacon H. Swinton Harte, of 
Hartford, assisted by Rev. J. S 
Neill, the new rector of St. Mary’s 
church. The bride was given awa’ 
by her father. St. Mary’s vestec’ 
choir, of which both the bride anr 
bridegroom are members, sang “ C 
Perfect L ĵve” and “ The Voice that 
Breathed O’er Eden.”  The girls o< 
the bride’s Sunday school class oc 

i^^pied one of the front seats in thr 
iPllurch. Organist Cockerham play 

Mendelssohn’s wedding march as 
the bridal party left the church.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion for the immediate families wa 
held at the bride’s home and late’ 
ill the evening the young marrip 
couple left on a wedding trip. The\ 
received many beautiful and usefu' 
gifts. On returning from thei’ 
honeymoon, they will take up house
keeping In the newly built home - 
Bast Center street, when they wil' 

at home to their friends after

\^1 bring happlnet^ after the 
according to the federal board 

'or vocational education.
The Senate committee on educa- 

;on has before it today a plan for 
he future happiness of disabled sol- 
ilers and sailors which is the result 
)f long and technical study by the 
’ederal board for vocational educa- 
lon. The results of this study are 
)eing carefully considered, and the 
)ill which is now before the commit- 
ee will be introduced into the Sen
ile in a short time by Senator Smith 

Georgia. The bill carries a pro- 
/ision for an appropriation of $10,- 
) 00 , 000 .

“Vocational Therapy.”
Men disabled In war must be 

aught by psychology and “ vocation
al therapy” to be happy, according 
o the report submitted to the Sen- 

ite committee. “ The blind must 
)e taught to be blind,” says the re
port. It points out that unless 
here is mental ease there can be no 
ihysical ease, and declares that the 
Irst step in rehabilitation of men 
lisabled in war must be the rehabill- 
ation of their- mental attitude.

The proposals of the board for vo
cational education include Congres- 
icnal action which will provide for 
‘mental training” for disabled men, 
.0 bring them to a philosophical ac
ceptance of their plight. Employ
ment for the disabled is the chief 
'eraedy advised by the hoard. But 
creliminary to the employment there 
must be a long period of training 
and preparation.

To carry out this work of rehabili- 
ation the Congress will be asked 

Lo back a great recruiting movement, 
t̂ is estimated by the federal board 

:or vocational education that thou
sands of “ teachers” will be needed 
:o carry on the work of rehabilita- 
ion. They recommend that thesf 

leachers be recruited for voluntary 
service in large numbers,

Fourth Qnarterijr 0m lerence Held 
With Rev. O. O. S<Tlvener Presid
ing— Reports.of Committees*

THEEVraONCrl

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of the North Methodist church was 
held last evening following the 
prayer meeting, Rev. G. G. Scriv
ener, the District Superintendent, 
presiding. The usual routine busi
ness was transacted, consisting of 
reports from the various officers and 
organizations,of the church and the 
elections for the coming year. The 
reports showed the past year to 
have been one of varied activities 
and one in which an unusual amount 
of money hed been raised for vari- 
ena causes'.

The Officers.
The officers for the ensuing church 

year, beginning in April, are as fol- 
lowsr

TrulMhe8-^%m. Foulds, E. B. 
Freeman, "f . N. Tyler, C. I. Balch 
W. E. Hibbard, E. A. Lydall, W. E. 
Lydall, G. W. Gammons, Manning 
Walke*.

Stewards— E. A. Lydall, F. B. 
Clarke, F. N. Tyler, C. G. Tyler, E. 
H. Crosby, E. B. Freeman, Dr. Up 
Verne Holmes, T. J. Shaw, Rev. Jas. 
Shipman, F. B. Adams, Wm. H. Mc- 
Nall, A. P. Seymour, Mrs. W. E 
Hibbard, Mrs. C. I. Balch, Mrs. E.
E. Colver, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs
F. N. Tyler, Mrs. F. B. Clarke, H. 
E. Anthony.

The Committees
Foreigrn Missions— Mrs. E. E. Col

ver, Mrs. C. I. Balch, Mrs. J. Ship- 
man, Mrs. F. N. Tyler, Mrs. F. B 
Adams. Miss Charlotte Burr, Mrs 
Ruby Thresher, E. A. Lydall, Leor 
Holmes,

Home Missions and Church Ex
tension— C. G. Tyler, E. B. Free
man, Mrs. Frank ’Tyler.

Sunday Schools— E. A. Lydafll
Mrs. C. I. Balch, Miss Emma Colver

Temperance— Leon Holmes, E. 
B. Freeman, W. E. Shaw.

Education— Reu, Jas. Shipman, 
Mrs C. I. Balch, H. B. Anthony.

Freedman’s Aid— C. O. Tyler, T.J. 
Shaw. Mrs. ^  B. Pjeeman.

Church Records and Auditing Ac
counts— !E. A. Lydall, P. B. Clarke

Parsonage and Furiiiture-*^Mrs. 
Wm. Foulds, P?«8. of Ladies’ Aid 
Mm. R. E. .Cp^or, Mrs. H *:^ Koeo-

MAM
t I I N G  RAIIY

ilk 44 t 
to Tell His 

f School Hiril

doubt that High 
school be crowded to ca-
pacitjr HMn* the- iitlndng
story o f ,||^|sMnt MajoT' Alfred E. 
Zeally, tfie^ ĵCanadian officer who 
went "ovij^ feei;top”  four diffdren' 
times OIL western front. He is 
now in thIs. TOuntry on a recruiting 
mission afid as he is a Salvationist 
he was tb Manchester tc
help pref«i» the* 'field for the diiv< 
for $2,000 which will be made 1’ 
Manchestear betw'een Feb. 14 and 22

Major Zeally ia a band leader anf 
he leads 400 musicians as his usua' 
work. A feature of tonight’s rail* 
will be the music of the Salvation 
Army han^ rfnd the major will leat 
one of the musical numbers. Hr 
will tell whatr’ trench life really if 
and from advance notices receiver 
here he will sUr his audience to
night with .the -Story of his experi
ences.

Admission will be by ticket anr 
these tickets can be procured eithe 
at the local War Bureau or at thr 
local Srfvatlon Army citadel.

Mrs. William Hanna, of Foste’ 
street, today received the following 
interesting letter from Cadet Plof 
ence Turkington, of this town, whr 
is now in Prance doing war work 
Dear Edith,

Bach morning I think I will writp 
you before the day is over, but 7 
have been busy, and neglectful as tc 
letter writing.

I am well and happy, and hope 
you and the dear little baby are 
well.

I am still at Headquarters await 
ing my final appointment to one 
the huts. In the meantime I anr 
cook here pro tern, with Cade' 
Russell and a French girl to help 
I went'"with the Colons (Barke’ 
S. A.) in the machine to visit threr 
of the huts antf liked what I saw 
Hadn’t timei to vlalt more. Capt 
Person^ is in ^nq of the huts. I at
tended-' the canted while at one 
post, s«lrlng hot chocolate and 
washing ddshes. ijAll this I enjoyed 
and ’am anxiotu|;.th -set there soon 
though of. coiiTSO .1 like my iforV

ea u g g en ^ ,' the w cM ^g*
peit tkrbe yeefr 

and aimoft-evory woman yhu meii 
in In monmfng.

Our boys are really the dnelit 
looking biinch of men I haye ao far 
seed and my hekd achM ev<^ time 
I think of the d^gers otMljhrtfiithig 
them, but that cannot be heliKid, khd 
It liS nt> to us to do'onr'^beW'^'maks 
things as comfortable as poeiHble fbr 
them, whllo ŵe can and theŷ  do ajj- 
preciate it all; ■#hlch reWardi ua fdr 
the efforts we are making. We are 
making another tHp sooif. Ho^e 
it will be on Suiiday, so I can get in' 
to c. real good live meetings agalfi 

Restrictions hinder me from re
lating things in detail, hut: one har 
to have good nerves. Enongh tc 
say. I have seen things that fiy, and 
other things that ily at thô  aforesaid 
things. We can hear the rumblings 
Today it has been louder than usual 

Now I must say “ good night”  and 
“An Revolr.”

With Lovo,
Florence.

• <H '■.; % * 1..i  
DedUdM F<41ow Ofwiiiac- A<̂ rn c » '-  

Union P a ^ c  M o^ Actiye o f Rnil«« 
As 1Tsii]y-H)m^^kttoiis4 *

......... •' • ;
TftuiUmg Me# YoHc stodc

exehAnge today wan-marked by great
actihdty and ’ yiolenf^'’ fladikalion o f 
many dif' the leadln]| Ibrahr,

Yke sates in the tirst' hour' totalled 
shares, rtscord for the

past- yeari < Act noon the sales total
led’ 64^^900*

"Steeh'c(^per, diarlne aiid'dll shares 
wtent' dp and down with unusual 
^peed. Changes of A point between 
idles.were reC(H‘ded'‘niany times.

STATE DEFENSE COUNCIL 
ISSUES NEW RUUNGS]

‘One Delivwy a Day”  To Be the 
Slogan of Stores Throughout 

Connecticut. '

Hartford, Feb. 1.— ^What one de
livery a day means and does mean 
is told in a statement given out to
day for the Commercial Economy 
division of the committee on Indus- 
trlol survey, Connecticut State Coun
cil of Defense. This division war 
named by the council on nomination 
of the Connecticut Chamber of Com
merce and Is headed by Alton 
Miner of New London. Under It? 
direction, a conference to devise r 
commercial economy program for 
Connecticut has been called to mee  ̂
at the old Senate Chamber, State 
Captitol, Hartford, on Wednesday 
February 8, at 11 a.‘ m. All cham
bers of commerce and slnoilar or
ganizations in- the state and other? 
have been urged to be represented.

Details of 0*’der.
’The statement, “What ‘one deliv

ery a day’ means and does not 
nkeaU,” ' lisiied today, îays:

“ One delivery a day does no
mean the fdllowin^:

Fohids, Mrs. B. 'Shaw, M n. E. A 
Lydall, Miss Charlotte* Burr, Miss 
Emma Colver.'

Elstimating Ministerial Support— 
Board of stewards.

Trier of Appeals— W.  E. Lydall 
Alternate, T. J. Sharw.

District Steward— H. B. Anthony. 
Recording Steward;̂ —F. B. Clarke 
Layman’s Association— P. N. Ty

ler, E. A. Lydall. Reserves: E. B 
Freeman, H. E. Anthony.

Willimantic Camp Ground— Mr? 
W. E. Hibbard.

Financial Secretary— Mrs. Jennie 
A. Burr.

Church Treasurer— E. B. Free
man.

Treasurer of Benevolences— C 
G. Tyler.

Finance Commission ■—  F. B. 
Clarke, E. A. Lydall; Leon Holmes 
E. B. Freeman, F. N. Tyler, C. G.Ty
ler

Custodian of Deeds— C. I. Balch
m ~

HOME GUARDS OUT.

Companies to Guard Bridges, 
cording to Today’s Orders.

Ac-

HUNGARIAN TROOPS SENT
TO PRAGUE

.V Zurich, Jan. 31— Strong forces of 
luhgBrlkh troops have been sent to 

i'pTague, as further disorders are 
iteh'dd there, said a dispatch from 
AuBtrian frontier today. It add- 

 ̂ many soldiers took part in 
-ijpoent strike movement In Vleh-

GREAT BRITAIN WANTS
SHIPS FOR GRAIN.

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 1.— Ĝ -eat 
Britain has ^sked Brazil and Uru
guay for the use of interned German 
merchant ships for the transporta
tion of grain, according to informa
tion from Rio Janeiro today.

1,400,000 CATTLE, 2,5<k),000 
 ̂ SHEEP FROM ARGENTINA, 

Buenos Ayres, Feb. During
1917 1,400,000 cattlb and 2,500.000 
sheep were exported from Argentina, 
according t6 statistics made pu^ic 
today.

Hartford, Feb. 1.— Details of
Home Guards have been called out 
to protect the highway bridges at 
the mouths of the Housatonic and 
Connecticut Rivers, according to o 
brief announcement made public to
day by State Highway Commissioner 
C. J. Bennett througB the Connecti
cut State Council of Defense. Mr 
Bennett’s announcement of the or
der calling for the guarding of these 
bridges follows:

“ It has been thought advisable by 
the State Highway Commissioner 
and thO Military Emergency Board 
to place guards for the protection of 
two main highway bridges, namely 
the Washington Bridge at the mouth 
of the Housatonic River and the Old 
Saybrook-Old Lyme Bridge, at the 
mouth of the Connecticut.

“These guards are enlisted mem
bers of the Home Guard, 'anl will 
do duty in the protection pf these 
bridges agaiqst possible damage.

“ Prom time to time, it will be ne 
cessa^ for them to stop automobile? 
preparing to cross these two bridges, 
particularly' at night.

“ The guards have hedn instructed 
to he courteous in their dealings 
with the public.”

The need still exists for more ac
tion and 1^8 talk about the speed
ing up of biff mbveiiaents of coal to 

ittfe east. ■ ^

A

dbuglriuffe at the
ihometitV

Colonel Barker has ^ n e  to Pari 
on bnsiness as two other machine? 
must be bad at once. In his ah 
sence. Adjutant and Mrs. Hammonfi’ 
are here as the head of our famlL 
of six.*

Adjutant Starbard, Billy will re 
member, as he has been In SouU 
Manchester, he comes from Wor
cester. He has gone today to mee 
his son,’ Blared who is In the nav' 
and has just arrived.

Dan Andrews (Hartford) and 
Fred Stillwell (Chicago) are ou' 
men folks. Fred reminds me s? 
much of Eldred Atkinson. Dan An 
drews is our Interpreter, true' 
chauffeul* and generally useful 
When the French girl sees complica
tions arising she sends for “ Mousi 
eur Daniel.”  Our food is good and 
nourishing. We realize the Ameri 
can people are sacrificing to help u?
I had real “ chow” the day I was at 
the huts. The first one we visited 
the U. S. L/eutenant of the company 
there invited us to dinner. It wa° 
real good. Ŵ e had stew, slum 
the boys call It, bread and butter 
prunes, black coffee without sugar 
or milk. It was my first army meal. 
All the folks at the huts have the 
regular army food, which is supplied 
to them at reasonable rates.

The worst difficutly is the cold 
Most everyone has a “ bark.” One’? 
feet will keep cold, for the damr 
simply penetrates most any kind of 
foot wear. A few have “ trench 
feet,”  and most every one has chil
blains, but if nothing worse devel
ops, we will not complain.

Do you wondpr what the huts looV 
like? They are a one story shack, 
windows on each side. There are 
chairs and tables for the soldiers’ 
use, reading matter and inusic.

The canteen is a sort Of platfortr 
where hot chocolate, candy,- pies 
cakes, doughnuts, shaving Tnateria' 
and many other small needs of the 
soldier are supplied.

Colonel Barker is kind and doe? 
his best to be considerate of our wo
men workers, wherever possible. Be
fore we left Paris he saw that w f  
were suppjle(  ̂ with warm clothing 
good legglns, waterproofs; and good 
footwear.

The woman who comes twice a 
week to teach us French is a middle
aged womtan, wJiose daiighter is a
nurse In ff French hospital. She i? 
marrleli,: i i^  tier husband has beer 
a pHsbne^l^f tbb QW îams t̂oi* 2 1-2

■ y«irs .'' ■ ' V  ' '
-I do hot tbiuk ttie conditions have

.. j ■. vH! ' '

next day,
' “ 3. ' lliat delivery men ^ili' hav  ̂

to, 'work longer hours than when 
there are’ several' dellvertes a day. 
The hours Of labor may be regulated 
quite as easily under the new sys
tem as under the old. The one-de- 
livery-a-day plan riiay cut out late 
deliveries,, thus in some cases short
ening the deffyery men’r  day.

“ 4. That /iellvery work in th? 
store win be more complicated 
Rather the reverse will be true.

“ One delivery a day does mear 
the following:

“ 1. That no wagon or truck will 
go to the same house nor over th? 
same route more than once a day 

“ 2. ’That each vehicle may leave 
the store as many times a day a? 
need be, hut each trip will be over a 
different route.

“ 3. That there will be a shorte-  ̂
average distance between stops, be
cause ,all the goods that were de
livered to a route on two or more 
trips will now be delivered on one.

"4. That the territory may 
ther'efbre have to be re-divided into 
shorter routes.

V5. That even if the number of 
routes is increased and even if the 
vehicles make more trips, fewer ve
hicles and men will generally he re
quired to handle the samê  volume 
of deliveries', because all duplication 
of work will be eliminated and den
sity of stops will be greater.

“ 6. That the total mileage will
ba less.

“ 7. That gasoline, now in such 
great demand for war use, will thus 
be conserved.

“ 8. That total depreciation on
equipment will he less than with
more deliveries a day.

“ 9. That, for example, where
Wagon A went three limes a day 
over Route A, Wagon B three times 
a day over Route B, and Wagon C 
three times a day over Route C. 
making nine trips in all, each route 
may be shortened, say a third, so 
that one of the wagons can make 
all the deliveries on It in one trip 
a day, the trip taking up only half 
a day. Route A, B and C may thus 
be redivided ihto approximately 
four new routes. Wagon A may 
make qne trip over Route A and an
other trip over Route B. Wagon 
B may make one trip over Route C 
and one trip over Route D. Wagon 
C would be displaced erftlrely and 
its driver not needed.

Well there Is some satisfaction in 
tiua fact that there are but eight 
more of the worklcss Mondays.

New' ‘Y'ork, Fei>. I. Prices contin- 
led their upward movement at the 
opening of the stock market today, 
out after the first few mjnutes re- 
jeaslons were in order.

General Motors attracted a great 
leal of attention and declined 3 ^  
points to 134.1 U. S. Steel Common 
•anged from 98^4 to 97%, against 
17%, at the close yesterday. St 
^ u l  was weak on the action of the 
directors in deferring the dividend, 
he common stock dropping 1% to 
13% while the Preferred yielded 
-WO points to 75%.

Bethlehem Steel, after opening % 
higher to 80, dropped to 79%, and 
.he minor steel shares showed frac
tional gains.

Union Pacific was active, advanc
ing % to 116%. Utah Copper was 
the strongest of the coppers, advanc- 
hg 1%' to 84. American Smelting 
Fose % td 85%.

Industfiai Alcohol was prominent, 
and after advancing % to 121% de 
dined tô  120. American Telephone 
& Telegraph rose 1% to 109% and 
Mexican Petroleum advanced to 
32%

Marine Preferred rose % 
and Atlantic Gulf was % higher at 
106%.

Trading was extremely active 
throughout the forenoon, with vlo- 
leht advances and recOssions at fre- 
queir  ̂ hitervals, hnt the market 
generally held steady.

Steel Common, which had drop- 
,ped to 97 1-4, rose to 98 1-2, and 
‘Bethlehem Steel B moved tip I 1-4 
from-the low 80 3-8. General Motor? 
after &Uing five points to 132 1-i, 

ftis^.A-' 
tfeo;

lantic
ttf lOP I-2f - ’ ’ L

The railroad Issues Uidved in 
about the same way, but the St. 
Paul shares were an exception, the 
common declining 1 7-8 to 43 I-f 
and the Preferred yielded 1 3-4 to 
7& 5-8. '

Liberty issues were strong, the 
3 l-2s selling up, to 98.06 and the 
4s were traded in at 96.

Clearing house statement: Ex
changes, $552,244,163; balances, 
$76,141 046.

Money loaning at 4 per cent.
COTTONT

New York, Feb. 1— Aside from 
March contracts, which opened five 
points higher on covering orders, the 
otton market opened a trifle easier 

today, 'with prices unchanged to six 
points lower.

At the end of the first 15 minutes, 
the market was easy and eight to ten 
points not lower.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ............................ 109%
Alaska Gold .............................. 2 %
American Sugar ......................107%
Am B Sugar ..................... 78%
Am Tel & T e l .......................... 109%
Anaconda ................................. ?64%’
Am Smelter ...........................  84%
Am Loco .................................. 58%
Am, Car Foundry ...................  72%
A T & S F e ...... ....................  85
Balt & O h io .............................  51%
B R T ............... ......................  46
Bethlehwn Steel .....................  79%
Butte & Sup ...........................  19'%
Chile Copper..............................  16%
Cons Gas ...............................  90
Col Fuel .................................. 38%
C & O ...................................... 53%
Can Pac . . . ......................... 148%
Erie ..........................................  15%
Erie 1st ...................................  26
Gen Electric ........................... 138%
Gt Northern ....................   91%
Illinois Cent ...........................  96.
Kennecott ................................  33%
Lehigh Valley .......................  59%
Mexican Pet ...........................  92 %
Mer M Pfd .............................  d4%
M r̂ M . ....................................  25%
Miami Copper ................   31%
Norfolk & West ......................105%
Ney Consol C opper................. 19.
North Pacific .........................  86%
N Y  Gent _____ ...................... .. 72
N. Y N H;& H .........................  30%
Press Steel C a r .......................  63%
Penna ................. 46
Peoplo-’S' Gas ...........................  52

had saved’ mfi 
by tbe traasijUjj 
tion. As a 
ter ot faet y(o 
may bave loib 'bf ,;;li 
It.
WHEN; YOU

BUY OCR .;
FURNITURE \ 

howeye/* you,, are 
sure to make a 
saving for we 
give real valnea " 
and largeF tiian  ̂
the price wonld 
suggest.

I  E.KEITII FURMTUflE GO.

Rubbers-Aifctics 
Felt Boots

P'OR MEN, WOMEN, BO¥S 
AND CHILDREN.

] E. B oose &  S on ,

B e s t  R e d  C e d a r  S l a g l e s  

I n  A n y  Q u a n t i t y

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials.

t r. u- ;

G. H. ABen
.T*«>

•/

.e.

Repub I & S 
Reading ^ . 
Sopth^fn Pac 
Southern Ry .
St Paul. J..
Tex .Oil . . . . .
Union Pac . . .
U S Steel ___
U S Steel Pfd :
Uta'b'Copper . 
'Westinghouse 
Liberty Uonds 
Liberty Bonds 
LlbMty Bonds 4e 2nd

J.'i/ ,0-.

3%s . 
4s 1st

• • 4 * S

N ot"M ^< (ly-'- 9 0 9 9 9 ^ 8

u p h o l s t e r  fn | t 
A n d  C a n r i i ^  :

Now is the tim e to have that 
parlor suite covered and those 
chairs cained, reimired and re- 
^nished. Prices in reach o f  alL

. C .  £ .  H u n t
South Manchester 'Phonc.477^

\e repair Pianos and Player Plaaoe 
iud make them sound as good M 
lew. Prices very reasonttble. New 
jianos and self-player pianoe of e 
ery reliable make sold-on easy 

L. SIEBBRT.
14 State Street, Hartfordi Coaa/ 

Phone, Charter 3988-19.
M itt

Nathan Shap^o
J U N K  D E A L E R

BUYS EVERYTHING,
50 Norman St. Phone 475-18

105t^

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hauls a^Spedai^
5 Auto Trucks aiid Pull Bqnipmeet 

of OompeteBt Men
G. E. ^WILLIS

104 East Center Street. Phone S8S

TYPEWRITERS
U1 makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBBONS - ' 
iknd Supplie*s for all Machiuea 

D. W. CAMP
P. O. Box503 Phone^Valler 

, « A R T F 0 R 6   ̂ ^

P A IN T IN G  AN 19
J Ko,w is a, goodv tî e... to 

little inilde' job done, the one 
havê  been thinkinff aboab 
\nme time* L will do- it RIHRT.

Â . c .
20 .Cooper SL,

■ T h e tnan on tka ooriteff ; 
What a great bjlMnct t̂l 
party: .18
stfokS, 1011#  «nb< 
k l^  obst ef̂  ]
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War Bureau,

HALTING THE WAR IS A CRIME.
We ciip this from today’s Spring- 

field Republican, which sometimes 
appears, at this office:

“ I SHALL SIT TIGHT,”  SAYS 
PRESIDENT WILSON.

Go t . James M. Cox at Columbus, 
0.« yesterday sent the following tel
egram to President W ilson :^x 

” Jnst sit tight in the boat. The 
reaction now concreting will orer- 
Whelm those whose politics has en
gulfed t£eir patriotism.”

President Wilson sent the follow
ing in reply:

**Thank you heartily for the mes- 
UUge. You may be sure I shall sit 
tight, for the boat is sound and no
body can overset it.”

The Evening Herald is a Repub
lican newspaper, but It is independ
ent Republican, and for the good of 
the party if for no other reason, we 
seriously believe that Republican leg
islators— more particularly Repub
lican committee members— are mak
ing a mistake if, as seems evident, 
they are holding up needed legisla
tion. The good of the country 
comes first, and the patriotic party, 
whether Democratic or Republican, 
Is the-one tha£ usually wins, in our 
opinion, and will win.

To win the war is more important 
now than party, than the pocket- 
])Ook8 of any particular economic 
faction- and, above all, than the per- 
^nal prestige of anybody.

There Is a large; section of hu
manity''within the borders of the 

^i^rnmn and Austro-Hungarian em- 
and to win the war quickly is

well is a duty, It we have any wn- 
Bideration for those 'with whom we 
are in contact.

But we are persuaded ourselves of 
“ the essentiality of externals”  in an
other, deeper way. We are con
vinced that, because of the ideas as
sociated with various suits of 
clothes, for instance, according to 
where and when and why^and how 
they have been worn, they have a 
real “ essentiality.”  A big school of 
psychologists has grown up which 
has at its corner-stone principle 
that of association, and every 
psychologist realizes the fundament
al importance of this law of associa
tion—every college freshman, for 
that matter, who has had an ele
mentary course in psychology.

Clothes may not make the man, 
but they help to make him and they 
may unmake him. The importance 
of clothes is something that our 
young lieople everywhere ought to 
learn.

ice,^f
of

;̂to
e,world. 

miss the present opportunity
M winning the war speedily and ob
taining permanent peace, while in- 
d^trial and social discord is spread- 
mg in ^ e  Central empires, is a crim
inal mistake to make. The Prus
sians and their dupes and slaves 
l(Uow no argument save force, and it 
is an obligation of the ages to apply 
that force unitedly as a nation with 
our allies, and stop this murder and 
destruction of property.

CLOTHES AND THE MAN.
The Hartford draftee at Devens 

who was given a week’s hard labor 
for saying “Clothes do not make the 
man” in the presence of a lieuten
ant of his company, got what he de
served, unless we are very much 
mistaken. The penalty might have 
been a little less harsh, but the pen
alty-payer Will not show disrespect 
of this sort again, if he is wise.

In free and easy-going America, 
It is hard for the youngsters to real
ize that the authority of their pa
rents, teachers and others must be 
followed for the general good of all 
concerned. As Gilbert K. Chester 
ton has intimated, in one of his 
essays, the need of some authority 
is more imperative even than the 
need of the most efficient authority 
— a free quotation, but true in sub
stance. That is, that there should 
be some one who has the final “ say, 
is more essential than who that some 
one is.

A Chinese diplomat remarked, 
soon after coming to America, at the 
lack of respect for parents shown by 
American children, as compared 
with Chinese children. He spoke 
truly, and instances might be multi
plied. Disciplines has its place in 
the world, and a very effective 
place, too, whether in the army, the 
school- room or any organization 
that pretends to be such.

Incidentally, the draftee was quot
ing a well-known adage.which may 
or may not be true. It has been re
peated so often that its truth is as
sumed, but the reflection of later 
years leads many a man to modify 
his opinion of it. Somebody has 
expressed the opposite truth in the 
phrase, “ the essentiality of exter
nals,” and that essentiality is one 
of the things that “ every woman 
knows.”

In Just what sense the originator 
ef the phrase meant it to be taken 
we don’t know> He might have 
meant it in th^ sense of the wisdom 
of dressirg wep^liecalu<i^4mauty has 
M worthy a plaiee in'the scheme ot

/Jblngs as truth pr right. Tô  dress
.1

U. S. GREATEST BANKER.
The repeated declarations that' the 

United States is “ the dominating 
banking power of the world,”  which 
the Treasury department reiterates 
in Its annual report just out, must 
be taken with several grains, of salt, 
if only because much currency does 
not mean necessarily much food, 
clothes, building materials' and so 
forth. The country is the dominant 
banking power, it has the largest 
gold reserve back of Its money is
sues and it is a creditor nation now 
instead of a debtor nation, but the 
essential superficiality of money as 
such must be remembered. 'The 
country’s wealth cnslsts of Its nat
ural and its manufacturing re
sources.

Just the same, the financial 
str^gth of the Union should be' a 
source of satisfaction to every man 
who gets his “ bread and butter”  in 
our borders.

We quote from the Treasury de
partment report’s synopsis:

“ The banking power of the United 
States, represented by capital, snr* 
pins, profits, circulation, and depos
its of National Banks and other re
porting banks and trust companies, 
nclnding the paid-in capital and de  ̂

posits of the twelve Federal Besmrve 
Minks, is now estimated at 87JS29 
miUkm dcdlan, having increased by 
14,848 millkm dollars since the

ministration.
“Hie hanking power o f the world 

In 1890 was estimated by Mnlhall at 
1S,558 million dollars. The bank
ing power of this country is now two 
and a half ( 2 ^ )  times as great as 
the banking power of the whole 
world, according to Mnlhall, as late 
as 1890. The banking power o  ̂the 
United States now is more than 
seven times as great as in 1890 

“ The Comptroller gives warning 
that, with the immense development 
of our financial resources, our dut
ies and responsibilities have grown 
proportionately. Upon ns now de
volve the task of supplying not only 
our own vital needs, but of keeping 
ourselves strong an^ ready to meet 
the dmnands which are being and 
will continue to be made upon ns by 
our Allies in the world struggle. It 
is, he points out, of supreme import
ance that allurements of profit from 
commerce or industry in this coun
try or in •neutral countries, for pur
poses not essential to our success in 
the war, should not induce ns to di
vert or dissipate the co ita l or finan
cial resources of our people.

“This country has become the 
great financial reservoir and banking 
headquarters of the world and, in 
la i^  measure, the dependence of 
those great financial nations whose 
enterprise in the past had provided 
so largely the capital for the com
merce and industries of two hemi
spheres, and who now look to us to 
supply to so great an extent the sin
ews of war, as well as the needs of 
industry and world commerce.

“ The Comptroller, reviewing 
briefly the financial and business 
conditions during the year, the in
flation in commodity prices, and the 
depression in securities, ~declares 
that the enactment of emergency 
laws, entrusting the President with 
powers unexampled in this country 
to fix prices for food, fuel, etc., has 
averted calamities which no finan
cial system, however strong or p</w- 
erful, could have prevented or over
come. He predicts that, with t̂h6 
return of peace, we may look for
ward to an era of great Activity and 
development in the work of rebuild
ing and equipping, with the imple
ments and equipments of peace and 
industry, the countries now engaged

L SNmiI
of earning capacity of public utility 
corporations and the consequent 
sbrinkage in the Value of their se
curities, The dangOT, the Comptrdl 
ler insists, is a real one, vi^ch 
should tihnulate the efforts o f Ckm- 
gress o f evmy patridtic citlseii. 
Upon the etficdency and strengA of 
these cotporations, he says, we are

THERE IS A young man

IN UNCLE SAM’S service

WHO IS ACTUALLY mad and 

DISAPPOINTED, NOT AT

,/•
UNCLE SAM e s p e c ia l l y  but

X * t * t
WHEN THIS YOUNG man

ENLISTED IN THE service

HE CONSULTED A number of

X * t * t
THE ART POSTERS which the

X * X * X
GOVERNMENT decorates the

X * X * X
COUOTRY WITH AND one of

X * X * X
THEM SAID *'JQIN the Marines/

X * X * X
FIRST TO FIGHT And when

x * x * x "a’
HE ENLISTED IN this branch

X * X * X
WHICH IS POPULAR among

THE MEN OP theVohntry^

X * X * X

RECEIVED HIS training and

X * X * XI
EXPECTED TO GO over and

X * X * X
HELP THE KAISER put his

X * X * X
TRAVELLING SUIT ON but

X * X * X
INSTEAD OP THAT the young

X * X * X4 •
FELLOW WAS SHIPPED to

X * X * X
SOME ISLAND IN the South

X»X*X

PACIFIC TO SEE that the wood

X * X * \
PROM WHICH UKELEIh S are made

X * X * X
DID NOT GET scarce and this

YOUNG MAN SAYS if you want to

X * X * X
ENLIST AND GO to Prance

JOIN SOME ft li^ C H  which says 

.%* X* %
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“ In expressing the hope .that cor
porations may recei've considerate 
treatment from State and municipal 
authorities, the Comptroller says it 
is of equal, if not still greater, im
portance that corporations should 
not become the prey of any profit
eers, whether those who supply ma
terials needed for operation or who 
furnish the funds and capital re
quired for needed Extensions and 
enhugements or for renewals of ex
isting issues. The bankers, he says, 
who selfishly exact a 9 or 14 per cent 
rate, as interest or commission, from 
clients, whether individuals or cor
porations, for high grade ̂  issues 
which in peace times they would 
have been glad to take at 6 per cent, 
are pa'ving the way for the Just con
demnation of patriotic men.”

In this discussion of public and 
private ownership of the resources 
of production and of public utilities, 
it is well to remember the increased 
alacrity of the store clerk after he 
suddenly has been given a share in 
the priflts of the business: We 
don’t want government ownership of 
railways, for that would mean too 
often ownership by the political party 
in power, but we do want owner
ship by the people, and that is

sengers oiighf
er the railroad! t^ey usa:,their roa< 
and thousands now do, byjbecoming 
stock-holders. Gorvernmeht employ
ees,-unless they are executives, have 
as little “ soul’ ’—̂ interest in the Job 
as their Job—as lemployees of any 
other kind of .eorporation. There 
are enough rall\lray securities tha; 
are securities to go around among 
all the families of the country. The 
thing to do is make those securities 
worth having.

SPECIAL "  UPHOLSTERED 
ROCB^iBS $ 1 ^ .

backed rockers' finished in 
French walnut and upholstered 
chair and back in attractive cre
tonne. Chairs at the same price 
if desired. Regular price $18. 
At our February furniture sale 
$13.50.

With all due respect to Our big- 
hearted contributor, Arthur Bris
bane, “ the sane, temperate use oi! 
light wine and light beer that do 
not cause drunkenness” . Is a dan
gerous recommendation to the weak 
and an unfortunate recommendation 
during war times, when no grains 
whatever should be wasted. The 
seasoned drinker may not become in
toxicated on beer, but the novice 
does, and beer has caused as many 
cases of drunkenness probably as 
whiskey, if only because of its far 
more prevalent use. That beer 
doesn’t make drunkards, however, is 
granted. Mr. Brisbane would be 
the last persoii in the world, per
haps, to let a young man get started 
as a drinker even rff light beer^ or 
wines.

}%1

GUARANTEED BRASS BEDS 
$22.95.

' These beds have 2% inch con
tinuous posts with five 1% inch 
fillers. If bought at today’s 
price would be worth $35.00. At 
our February furniture sale 
$22.95. ^

DRESSERS $7.98.
This is one of the most aston

ishing values in oi^r sale. Reg
ular size dresser with three 
drawers and French plate mir
ror. Sells for $11.75. Now 
$7.98.

Golden oak dresser with 
shaped top and mirror and di
vided top drawers. Regular 
price $19.00. Now $13.75.

Golden Oak Chiffoniers with 
shaped French bevel plate mir
rors and divided top drawers. 
Regular price $24.00. Eight 
only. "Now $16.75.

CHAMBER SUITES.
'Two piece mahogany suite, Adam style consisting o f bed and 

chiffonier, dresser has been sold and cannot be secured. Re^i^ 
lar prices for the two pieces $49.00. A t our February fu r ld t t^  
sale $37.50. 1 . , *

Three pi^ce Adam suite i^  duU n sfd iogi^ ;

T t e e  piece inlaiirshite in  ,m ahogai^b^ birbh» 
four post bed, dressing table and dressing table ciuur» 
price $72.50. A t our February furniture sale $49.75. v ; *‘ 

Five piece suite in Birdseye maple consisting o f dresser, ' 
dressing table, bed, chair and rocker. Regular price $112.25. A t 
our February furniture sale $87.50. ' ,

Seven piece Circassian walnut Colonial style suite consistiiig ’ 
o f bed, chiffonier, dressing table, dressing table chair, Iside - 
chair and rocker and night stand. Regular price $200.50. Atv' 
our February furniture sale $149.00.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------saw

Mattresses
Full size combination felt 

mattresses in very attractive 
and durable ticking, regular val
ue $10.00. A t our February 
furniture sale $6.98.

All felt mattresses made in 
the greatest mattress factory in 
the world, the Steams & Foster, 
regularly $16.50 for $10.98.

in unprecedented destruction.
‘ ‘Attention ik^Milled to the decline

CLOSING OUT ALL

SUITS
AT THE SPECIAL PRICE EACH

$ 10.95
These are exceptional values, but 

tbe season for us is ended, so to dis
pose o f them quickly we marked them 
down from their original price o f 
$19.98 to $29.50.

CHOOSE YOURS TOMORROW

FUMED OAK LIBRARY 
TABLES-^

Fumed oak library tables 
with 38 inch top, side shelves 
and one drawer. Regularly 
$14.00. A t our February fur
niture sale $9.75.

Fumed oak library tables sim
ilar to illustration with 45 inch 
top, magazine pockets and draw
er, regularly $22.50. A t our 
February furniture sale $14.75.

SPECIAL CRIB $5.98.
These cribs are made out of 

odd parts left over from  form er 
styles^ Many of the parts used 
form erly went into the manufac
ture o f a fifteen dollar crib. This 
crib has the narrow spaces be
tween the spindles and adjust
able sides like the very best 
styles. We are sorry to say 
we could only buy eight o f these 
and when they are gone there 
will be no duplicates. See us 
this week if interested.

White Enamel 
Beds

Continuous post, white ena
mel beds with brass spindle and 
five fillers, regular price $10.00. 
February sale price $6.98.

Continuous post, white ena
mel beds with brass trimmings, 
regular prices $11.50. February 
sale price $7.98.

Heavy 2 inch continuous post 
all white enamel beds with five 
% inch fillers. Regular price 
$13.00. February sale price 
$8.98.
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CLEARANCE OF

-SHOES-
MADE^IN-CONNECfl 

W AR INTERVIEW^ 
W lli i  WOMEN

?i..

m

'ti

That will bring thrifty buyers from

f a r  AND NEAR
\

Our inventory has disclosed several broken lines o f 
shoes that we are placing on sale at very low prices. W e 

ive i^aced them  on the bargain table to sell at values 
lait coinmand your closest attention.

100 Pair Men’s Black $4.50 and $4.00 Shoes N O W  $2.98 
50 P a ir  Men's Tan $4.50 and $4.00 Shoes N O W  $2.98

' '

W aterproof Storm Shoes
Men’s $6.50 grade Tan Storm  Shoes Hi-Cut, NOW  $4.77 
Men’s ' $5.00 grade Tan Storm Shoes Hi-Cut NOW  $3.50 
B oys’ $3.25 grade Tan Storm Shoes Hi-Cut, N OW  $2.60

Statem ents by  prom inent Connecticut womfeif on vital 
w ar topics have been secured by  the Coim ecticat State 
Council , o f  Defense. TH E E V E N IN G  Hl^R^UjD 'has 
made arrangem ents w ith the Council o f  D ^ e iw e  to 
publish these interviews, and they will fpur
tim es each week.

f i ^ ^ ’IIIIIIIIIHIIllllll!lllllllllllllllillll:lllllllllllllll^<.;;

SIM PLY  S A 7  “ CH ARG E r r »

li>
B oys’ $2.50 Black Button Shoes, sizes 2 to 5V2 NOW  $1.98
Y ouths’ $2.00 Black Lace Shoes, sizes 1 , 1V2. 2 NOW  $1.60
L ittle Gent’s $2.50 Black Lace Shoes, sizes 10 to  13V2» 

N O W  ................................................ • .........................  $2.10
M isses’ $2.00 Black Lace and Button Shoes, sizes 9 to  2, 

N O W  .............................................................................  $1-69

'.»a<

W om en’s Shoes
f '■  V

24 Fair W om ens’ $6.00 K id Lace Shoes, Louis Heel, 
N O W  ....................................................................................  $4.98

15 W om en’s $7.00 Tan Nubuck Shoes, Louis Heel,
JffOW: .....................................................................................$4-69

50 ;Piiir W om en’s $4.00 Button Shoes, Louis Heel,
N O W  .......................................................................................$2.69

.»U'

RUBBERS
b9(> Fail  ̂Men^s $1.25 Rubbers at A  PAIR . 50c.

at A ^ A m  . .. ' ; r . .

1

Felt
\

15%  Reduction on all Women’s and Children’s Felt Moc- 
caMns and Felt Juliet Slippers.

C. E. House & Son Inc.

An interview with Mrs. Ernest 
Thompson Seton of Greenwich, 
chairman of Publicity committee 
of the Ckimmittee on Woman’s Ac
tivities, Connecticut CouncU of 
Defense.

“ We women do not know as a na
tion what the word sacrifice means 
In relation to the war. We have 
been coquetting with the stark 
gravity of the situation,’' said Mrs. 
Ernest Thompson Seton of Green
wich, chairman of the publicity com
mittee, committee on woman's-activ
ities, Connecticut State Council of 
Defense, when asked what should 
be the spirit of sacrifice shovm by 
women In relation to the war and 
what forms this sacrifice should 
^ake. She said:

“ Sacrifice will be the keynote 
from now on in this country. We 
women do not know as a nation 
what the word means in relation to 
the war. Some are giving all their 
time, energy and money; still more 
are giving one of these, as a
busy woman frojn Chicago who was 
organizing her feex for the second 
Liberty Loan r§cently remarked, 
‘The Red Cross Is absolutely all 
right In its way, hut it Is not 
enough. It is surprising the hordes 
of women who sit with their hands 
over their stomachs knitting .a sock 
for a soldier, who aeem to feel that 
they have made their peace with God 
and man and that nothing m̂ ofe 
should be expected of them.' And 
even this very li^t line of defense 
is not universal. The smug con
tent that ihB tQT̂ Hpieî  M »h trpM

not yet' AwiMte to the 
that Is before'"iis.; We have been 
coquetting with the stark grkvity 
of the situation.

“ To be sure, we have heard 
enough of war's horrors, of the emp
ty stomached children, of the out
raged women, sitting helpless amid 
the ruins of their former homes, and 
lives, of the men who have made the 
supreme sacrifice. But it passes 
us women by as conveniently remote. 
We feel that such things cannot 
happen to us. ' We will throw out 
a little dole of clothing, food, 
money; we will even work a certain

number of hours a day on war work. 
It is not enough! v In England, in 
one munition factory alone, over 
seven thousand women are working. 
Women of all classes, women,who 
are unaccustomed to manual work, 
women whose busy hands had made 
some home comfortaible, women who 
had never known a physical want-in 
their lives, women who had never 
buttoned their own shoes, hooked 
their own gowns, dressed their own 
hair, or walked a hundred yards, 
except from' -ghoice.  ̂The Earl^- 
daughter and the titled women of a 
padded, petted li^e, are working side 
by side with'-'Arriet— all are ruU- 
ning daily risks of loss of limb. If 
not of life— they are giving their 
youth and, what Is more to a wo
man, their good looks.

“ How many of us are giving up 
sugar, for example, or tea or coffee? 
How many of us restrict our use of 
white flour? How many women 
are going to give up their private 
cars this winter and use the money 
for war relief? How many have 
given up their opera seats? How 
many are getting along jwith last 
winter’s gown? How many, I won
der, of the women who do apt have 
to curtail are sacrificing any degnree 
of personal pleasure, to say nothing 
of comfort? No woman ill England 
ip allowed to operate a private mo
tor car or burn ipore than one-half 
of a con of coal a mohtH for the 
average famjdy. Breiad, ,ioeat, su
gar, the necessitisi, are regulated by 
law.

“Are we gbih| to until we 
forced. lidto, sg1|R$eeiW,.iiri  ̂

resyond

ConserYe. Yoiir Health
'■Tf •iSl ' ■ ^ •

Afi a Nation, we toust be healthy V To he healthy, we must be warmly, 
clothed during this cold w ith e r . THIS STORE will supply the W arn , 
HeaRhJiA S h o ^  etc., for YOUR FAM ILY— and you may pay
us A  DOLLAR A  W EEK . Attend to this NOW . No extra charges for 
the accommodation of “having it charged” . W E CLOTHE THE FAM ILY.

IH E ^E SA R  M iSCH ̂ TOHE
^6 7 -6 9 9  MAIN STREET

P A Y  A  D O LLA R  A  W EEK
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State Trade 
Shop N otes

I» \

Sweater Coats
A t  O d d  P r i c e s

At the request of the War Bureau, 
the Radio Buzzer class which is be
ing conducted four eveulngs a week 
at the State Trade School for con
scripted men due for the next draft, 
is to occupy the show window of the 
War Bureau Friday and Saturday 
evenings. It Is planned to use in 
connoctlon with the War Bureau the 
large show window of Ferris Bros, 
equipping each with a radio station 
demonstrating the sending and re
ceiving of messages betwe.en these 
two stations by the use of sending 
and receiving sets. Most of the class, 
who have beeu attending, 'since it 
started In December are able to send 
and receive ten or more words a 
lainute, some are able to send and 
receive better than fifteen words a 
minute. . The standard to be reached 
Is tirenty words averai^g five let- 
tem; each per

BOYS’ 
AT . . . .

CORDUROY

h r  retrfnpttipi«ur*^ ,
which'will enktiM the cpuhiiT. 
take care of' itself'and Yts ''allies ? 
But— and this ia a big but— while 
the women are doing this, let the 
men realize that there ir  nu use for 
women ta save at the spigot while 
the men, through their laws, permit 
the stream of waste and extortion at 
the bung. While preaching sacri
fice to the women, let us not forget 
that sacrificial man Is an equal neces
sity. Let us not leave the sacrifice 
to ‘the other fellow,’ for only as we 
rise up as a uirited nation, both 
men and women, can we win this 
war.”

irt»adl*ed tMls- week. It is  ok- 
lectcd that a number more will soon 
enroll lart|̂ ls class in an effort to ac
quire at least a eufllclent degree o f . 
efficiency that they may enter the | 
advanced classes when called to ♦hel] [ 
cantonments. Instruction will be 1 
free to those who are duo for the 
next draft |

May Boyle enrolled In the Tex
tile Department of the State Trade 
School on January 30th.

The State Trade School Basket
ball Team will play the Morse Busi
ness College Team at 4.00 o’clock 
this afternoon in the Recreation gym
nasium.

A  GOOD GRADE OF CORDUROY PANTS FOR MEN
a t  ......................................................  $3*50

KNICKERBOCKER PANTS 
.............................................  $1.60

BOYS’ HOCKEY CAPS A T ............................................50c

MENS’ HOCKEY CAPS AT . . .  .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS AT $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 and $1.90. >

MEN’S WOOL HOSE : .......................25c to 75c PAIR

AGENTS N EW  METHOD LAUNDRY CORP.

A. L. Hrowii & Company.
Men’g Forniahifigg, Depot j^ n a ii.

:iED CROSS NOTES
'Aifllaatlpn for membership in the 

in Red Cross continue to come 
to local headquarters. At the' 

id of'i^O Christmas drive, our can- 
srs prided themselves on the 

St that they had covered every 
ore inch of territory and seen 

man, woman and child, but 
of the new members stated that 

ko had never been approached by 
itone,-and others have brought in 

By with the remark that they 
ronised the canvasser to Join but 

dot have the necessary dollar at 
|e time.

is is the kind of things that 
bhld encourage future workers./v..X

rench candles, or ration heat- 
pot be sent to Europe- This 

based on a cablegram 
or Murphy, reporting the 

ulta "of investigations in France 
ey are doubtless useful in the 

ches and can be made to advan- 
;e by-women and children in Eu- 

bnt not here, 3,000 miles 
the front. The cargo space at 

disposal of the Red Cross is so 
ited that only the absolutely es 

itial supplies— surgical dressings 
wfifib clothing— can be ship

>wi|Biiik - Of this situation must 
iTOit^dO publicity, since maga 
^gnd'b£svlOs are still urging the 

ion of these articles. Sup 
already on hand may be dis

hy Red Cross Chapters for 
'm e through the charitable or

rkbove is tsken from “ The Bu! 
pfAihAed by the Red Cross 

apd is sent to THE 
hecinBe at the recent ap-

DiviBion Headquarters, stating that 
a report has been circulated that af
ter February 1st, Chapters are not to 
forward knitted articles to the At
lantic Division warehouse. The Bu
reau of Military Relief announces 
emphatically that this report is not 
true- It has every appearance of an 
attempt to curtail Red -Cross sup
plies- Perhaps it has the same ori
gin as the report that sweaters and 
other knitted garments have beeu 
s o ld .

Keep on Knitting! Knit all win,, 
tor! Knit next spring and knit next 
summer!

m
trsiiiA candles.^ .

iks,vo written

Work on heli^ets is urged by Miss 
Ellen Louise Adee, Director of the 
Women’s Bureau of the Atlantic Di
vision. Many are needed at canton
ments and at th  ̂ front. The hel
mets should be very closely knitted. 
They may also be made of wooled 
material If the quality Is sufficiently 
elastic to make the helmet fit any 
head.

The following supplies have left 
the local Red Cross headquarters 
during January:

177 Sweaters.
143 Helmets.
142 Scarfs.
197 Pair Wristlets.
182 Pair Socks- 

13 Comfort Bags- 
5 ICnitted Caps- 

80 Surgical Shirts.
45 Pair Pajamas.
50 Wash Cloths.

3960 Compresses 5x5.
1100 Compresses 7x7.

ISO Gauze Coupe.
336 Comfort Pillows.

36 Baby Outfits-

WAR CORNER
Tom Raby of the Waranqke Inn 

has received the following letter 
from Bill Senkbell. Senkbell is a 
corporal In Co. O.
Dear Friend Tom,

'Am writing you to let you know 
that 1 am feeling fine and dandy. 
Excuse me for not writing before, 
but I forgot all about it, you know 
how it is.

How is the old motor running? 
Have you got a new one or are you 
still running the old machine? How 
does Wetherell like the Indian? I 
bet he wishes he stuck to the good 
old X. Did the bunch do much rid 
tng last season? I Would Just like 
to have been with them, and you 
can bet your last dollar I will be 
with them again next season or 
else the season after.

There can't be many young fel
lows working around the mill these 
days, are there? How is the work 
In Cheney’s mills now? Are ttoy 
rushing or are they slack?

Yesterday was the first Christmas 
Day I spent away from home, and 
I hope it will be the last. Last year 
we spent the fourth of July at the 
Mexican border, and this /oa r  we 
spent Christmas and Thanksgiving 
day in France. Best regards to all 
and hoping to hear from you soon 

From,
Corp. Wm. Senkbell,

Co. G, 102nd tl. S. Inf.

day and we have it o4f so I’ve got a 
chance to write. It is very cold here 
and snowing all the time. We had 
one cold night I'll never forget, 
had two pairs of socks on aitd my 
feet were like pieces of ̂  ice. The 
boys are allAelllng me 1 am fat but 

fail to see it so far.
Well, dear people, we had a great 

time Xmas. The Y. M. C. A. gave 
us all presents. I got a game to 
play, you might have seen me buy 
:pr Anna when she was three yefirs 
old. I hope next Xmas I’ll be botee 
or at least in the States. I hope al 
nhe neighbors are well and the peo
ple in the house. Well, dear people 

hope you keep up and don’t wor
ry about me as I am fine and I hope 
we meet soon. I hope father is 
well and working every day.

I went into the Y. M. C. A. a few 
nights ago to see a show and it 
seemed good to see a  show la this 
place. Bolton Is bad but nothing 
like this. I suppose you people are 
lonesome but not half as bad as 
we are. We dream of home every 
night but when we ayake we are 
still in France. I supDose the men 
have a great time rultfpiilg to Hart
ford since the towa,jwent dry, Thdy 
have stopped selling it ‘ over here 
but I should worry.

Weir, I will have to close as this 
is about all until I hear from you.

Your Roving Son, ,
9 Joe.

p. S. Tell my-old girls not to 
get discouraged as I don’t think any 
one will fall In love with me over 
here,

There , are reports t6 the effect 
that wild geese have been seen flying 
mfrth but if that is so it Js only 
what might be expected of a"goose.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCann of 
Wells street have fecelved the fol
lowing letter from their son, Coq», 
John McCann, who Is serving with 
Co. G, “ over there.”
Dear People,

Just a few lines in answer to your 
kind letter which I received O. K. 
and was glad to see by it that ^ou 
are all well as this leaves me in thn 
best of health. Today 1* New Year’)

SHEEP TO. |^V|^
Salt Kale. irtU

the , w o r l d , Ttt. fesa 
imisdionejj  ̂ o|

save 
Tanlmura, J 
Livestock^ wh1 
tional Wbdt 
here. 
ttMd 
1919

JINGLE CONTEST.

State May Offer Prizes to Our School 
Children.

Hartford, Feb- 1— With the war 
savings campaign In full swing from 
one end of the country to the other, 
word has reached the office of State 
Director of War Savings Howell 
Cheney at.the capltol of campaigns 
that are being aided In various states 
through prize offers, which encour
age investors in thrift contests and 
spur workers to greater efforts as 
salesmen.

The board of education of New 
York City has received a donation 
of $5,000 from a. public spirited citi
zen to be distributed in prizes of 
$250 and $100 In each school dis
trict for the school making the best 
record in per capita sales of thrift 
stamps.

Prizes amounting to thrift stamps 
Worth .$10» at maturity have been 
offered in Colorado to the city car
rier, rural carrier, postal clerk or 
other postal employe not actually 
employed at the Savings; stamp win
dow who makes the largest sal’e of 
thrift stamps.

The governor of Georgia' has offer
ed three prizes to the school children 
of his state who shall write the best 
“Jingle” about the war savings cam
paign. One of the best Jingles, so 
far submitted reads as follows:

“ Sing a song of war-time,
“ A country full of Camps—
“ Fifty million patriots

J^uylng savings stamps.

“ See the pennies flowing 
“ In a steady stream 
“ To . keep the soldiers goh^g 
“ And smash the kaiser’s dr^ain."

Al Connecticut newspaper has al̂  ̂
r^ i%  oi'ganlzed a  prize war savin .̂j .̂,  ̂
slogan.’ and other prize co; -̂
test# wJsbdtng inaugurated in' this

SPECIAL ONE DAY INVENTORY SAIE |;
M a; aid SATURDAY ONLY i 1
TO REDUCE STOCK OF LATE ARRIVALS. STAPLE  

GOODS OF NATIONAL REPUTATION ALL OF 
WHICH ARE HARD TO OBTAIN.

Gem and Penn Safety Razors, $1.00 values . .  69 cents each 
Auto Strop Safety Razors, $6.00 and $6.50 values $5 each , 
Durham Domino Safety Razors, $1.00 values . .  69c. each:
Durham Demonstrator Safety R azors................ 19c. each
Mark Cross Safety Razors, 25c. va lu es................ l'7c. each ’
Ever R ^ d y , Star Cru Steel and Penn Blades, 6 for 25c. 

SPECIAL WATCH VALUES.
W rist W atches, .$4.25 v a lu e s ............................................. $3.48
W rist W atches $4.50 v a lu e s ..............................................$3.68
Pocket W atches, $4.50 v a lu e s ........................................... $3.68
Pocket W atches, $3.50 v a lu e s ....................................... $2.98
Pocket W atches, $2.00 v a lu e s ....................................... $1*^
ALL SKATES AT COST. V. .ALL SLEDS AT COST.

About 30 sets of M r^ Potts’ Cold Handle Sad Iron s,' 
Slightly Shop Worn, at 50 cents per sejt, less than half 
present wholesale cost.
REMEMBER W E OFFER ABOVE FOR ONE D.4Y  

ONLY, SATURDAY FEBRUARY 2ND.
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877 MAIN STREET

s  suppir CO.
ORPORD H OTEL BU ILD IN G

M E A T
FOR FRIDAY AND

.

Sirlwn Steak ..........................32c. Veal Steak . . . . . -- -------------  34^.
Porterhouse Steak . . . . . . . .36c. Veal Chops ............................
Round Bteak .........................  30c. Veal Stew ....................... .. • • 204^
Pot Roast ................  .........  24c. Legs of Laipb . .
Corned B e e f ........................... 14c. Lamb Chopa_...
Pork Chops .................. .. 32c. Pork Roast . . . .

PRIME ROASTING C^ICKEiNS POUND ..................... 34c.
PURE COTTONSEED OIL ^ O R C O O & }lG ,^ U A R T  6 0 c / ^

• • • • s < t,

50&
S2^;

/

' z* ...........
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By H. T. RICH.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

C o [-C r«a fo r,o U ^  ,
fa n iw a j U berty Motor.

(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure News##- 
per Syndicate.)

Gtofrles B» C. Ackerson was an ob- 
acnra little author o f unpopular flc- 
tlQ»iHdiort stories that one thanked 
hea'Veii were short.

© »  difficulty lay not In any lack of 
lanffiMige, but In a certain dearth of 
IdMua Result; a dull and te^ous 
talei V.

Sver hear of him?. I  doaht It* Any- 
way» you would be unlikely to know he 
hd#a. daughter. He had, though! Her 
name was Allalle, and her mother had 
dldd^when she was very small, leaving 
her* tn her father’s  kindly but Irregu- 
lari tutelage. As a consequence of 
irhieh, by the time she reached twen
ty, earn was in posse^on among other 

o f as vigorous an artistic tem- 
peraneqt as the most ardent tempera- 
miBH#fan could desire.
‘ itow  an artistic temperament must 

Imve its opposite, and hers was H. H. 
tiiamtnk— though he pretended he had 
just snch a temperament as hers and 
Sfvoresihe was a writer. For Bennink 
WB0 "Versed in the ways o f women. 
Moreover, he and the aforesaid 
GhlTles were friends. Put this with 
tlm foot that he actuaUy was in love 
v t i^  daufifbter Allalie, and you have a 
situation that would really have af- 
foifled grounds for fiction.

<<Henry,”  Charles said one day, “ you 
d<m’t write, n i  wager you never sold 
a story in your life.”

“Hush!”  Henry replied, drooping a 
alow lid. " I  use A  ‘nom de plume.’ ”

lyhereupon Charles had ceased to 
hp concerned on that point. They 
usdorstbod each other, and the sooner 
ft; certain marriage took place, the bet-

But not so AllaUe. She wanteii a 
real author, not one who used ‘ ‘nom de 
I^m es”  and was mysteriously reti- 
eent about his work, 
j ‘I t ’s no use, Henry,”  she exclaimed 

at length, after he had been coming to 
see h « -  fo r several months. ‘ ‘You’ve  ̂
either got to write under your own 
name, or go away—fw  good.”
. Her words were final,, and he 

knew it.
“Would you marry mo if I did?” he 

a#ked.
^ e s , ”  she said. 

fjHovr watch 1 •
^ n n in k , being a business man, be- 

tUiDk himself to Charles’ inner shrine 
sat with him in solemn conclave, 

l& ere uma bold f#lk. and^mention o f 
aî *  of-redoney im seven figures. An 
«t|h^iingrtt was reached. Then ho » ■  
turned tu Allalie.

r,“  ho said, *Tt khall be as

a series Of Btoi?tj^ whl<^
___ b«4^  tommnrow ”

' f i n d  when tomorrow arrived, the 
b « ^  ,

’j W e must now suppose some months 
te^have. elapsed, and Allalie t e  have 
bi|c6me&Mr&, Benniidt.
,'j>o remember those stories In 

. I. *g Magazine last year, about the 
young'fellow, who succeeded in relley- 
itig Wall street o f so much money? 
‘Henry'M akes a Million,”  the series 
xjms called. Perhaps you have, forgot
ten, but the name H. H. Bennink was 
Uhder the tirie.

■Bennink will never forget. The 
memorable day the issue containing 
his first story appeared, he had re
turned from the office (Yes, Indeed, it 
is quite customary for authors now
adays to have city offices!) to be met 
on his, doorstep by an exultant wife.

“Not ‘O. Henry’— ‘H. H. Bennink!’ ”  
he had laughed, and kissed her.

He said it  bored him to see his name

OXV.J i t

se>me
PiMidftft of the Amokae Tô cgia|ili and TeUphooeC*

ByTl^< N.VAIL

H e s ^

Two thousand jrears ago a new enai a new religion, 
dawned upon the world.

Whatever o f civilization, o f freedom or of liberty 
we have and enjoy comes from the sub6rdination by 
TqftTi pf human passion and selfishness because o f the 

teachings, the incarnation or reincarnation o f the 

ideals and principles of that religion.

Pe^ce and good w ill on earth to men. Peace oo 
earth to men of good w ill is the basis of liberty o f 

mankind.
Our democracy is based on liberty, the liberty of a ll-td ltte and enjoy 

life , the fullest liberty to each individual consistent trith the same right 
to all other individuals. More is impossible.

Under this civilization has come greater peace throughout the world. 
Wider intercommunication and more neighborly feeling toward our fellow 

•men have been developed.
Man’s self-dependence, or independence of others, has passed, but 

its place have come greater possibilities of life. Dependence of manin
upon man implies service of man to man

To maintain democracy, civilization and service, convention, regula
tion and law, an organized government is necessary, 
i The difference between the organization of the government by democ
racy and that by autocracy is that democracy is government by the w ill of 
the governed, and not the government of a few acting by uOTrped power 

or that of an insurgent liiinority.
Government by democracy must be enforced ap vigorously, impar

tially, unflinchingly as that by any other government.
They who differ may express their difference, may do all possible to 

convert others, so long as it is done in open defiance or in a^ive rebel-

\ EN^LY^WAtt

M

Maj. J. C. Vincent shares with Major 
Hall the distinction of creating the 
famous motor that is expected to prove 
an important factor in winning the 
war. Major Vincent declares that the 
Liberty motor is. the most powerful en
gine ever maunfactured. Tliough he 
refused to state its horse power in 
definite figures, he did go so far as to 
say that It is far more powerful than 
any othi»r motor ever constructed' or 
even contemplated. Contrary to com
mon belief about the new motor, it is 
not bring used for automobiles. Major
Vincent said. It is being installed only .. - o  — ; ___j: ' i-r, +1,0 -arill and authoritv
in airplanes, and in only those- air- ]ion, and SO long as their actions are subordinated to th
planes that are being sent abroad. Ma- o f the majority,

I f  aud when a majority of all cannot he trusted to express the m il 
p f a people, cannot be trusted to act wisely, and all are not wUlmg to abide 
by it, any government except government by force w ill fail.
’ Our democracy is now threatened from without and the democracy

of the whole world is at stake.
The protection o f our democracy must come from those it P^oierts. 

Every individual to its protection owes all life, liber^ , substance. To the 
protection of that democracy he must if  necessary devote

Let 1 1 8  dedicate to onr country, in whatever way, whenever and wher
ever we may be called, onr unhesitating, unflinching service, imphcit m 

its obedience and snbor<fination to duty and

jor Vincent before entering the nation- 
al service was 'vice president of the 
Packard. Motor Car company of De
troit.

§ R?(J Tape Couid Not ,
Stop Colonel Jadwin
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_  ROBERT P. PERKINS
Mr. Perkins recently arrived in Italy at the head of a  

perhianent Red Cross Commission, which is undertaking the 
relief of Italian soldiers and civilian sufferers. Approximately 
$5,000,000 has been appropriated for the work of this commis
sion. _________________________________________________

RED CROSS BEGINS 
[ IN ITALY ON 
lENSE SCALE

RED CROSS HELPS 
10,000 FAMILIES 
IN THREE STATES

$4,771 >990, APPROPRIATED TO TIDING PEOPLE OVER PERIODS
COVER OPERATIONS.

Specialists A ^ n t e d  to Commis- 
Soldiers: a n d ;,

OF STRESS.

,<Copyright, 1917, Western Ned

adu «y  Biiice had, ,
Trask held a a
with a decided distiuCtlbn. 
mer was merely an underpa^''j| 
a big dry goods store., 
manager of a department*

The latter loved to lord Ihflin 
he considered and trestted' « a ; 
ferlors. - He strode into 
where Sidney was marking 
assisted by several fellow  worijfiV 

“ Special matter for yon, 
announced in a sfaaip mandi 

“Very well, sir.”  - 
Trask always took rite 

mark o f obeisance and ac 
ment of his superiority, whe 
ney used it as a bairier* to- 
familiarity, for he did not ,lUte‘ 
man.

“Errand boys all out and 
rush order. It ’s part o f a weddlui 
trousseau for the. rich IHsXrDriby, over^ 
at Acton.”  • .

“There are no trains nnrili 
noon,” suggested Sidney.

“ I  have thought of that and 
provided,” Trask caught him.i^ hŷ  
ing, in his wise graudiloquent 
“Onr buyer has his horse^ land'* 
here. Says he won’t use l t . j^ 'a lt to t|  
noon, and yoUiCan spin 0Ver '<lri> A c t ^ f  
and back In two hoUM.”

There was no doubt ^ t  thMBl 
would be some “spinning,”  lOf th i 
ment Sidney went down into the conttj 
where the rig was, he noticed rite 
in the eyes of the steed, Sidney, tortk^ 
a firm grip on the reins and- by ffAbj 
time he reached a clear road hftd 
animaf well under control. • ;•.

An automobile fiasbed past at Av 
sharp curve in the rdatjl, and the horse • 
reared, curved and gave, the g ig -k  
swing that carried it off its balaiute. 
Sidney was thrown clear a f the V#' 
hide, the lines tom  from his hanH 
and when he recovered his scattered^ 
senses the rig was out of sight.

It was late In the afternoon, 
tvi'enty miles from the spot where, 
Sidney had been thrown out o f .̂ riOĵ  
vehicle that antomobilists mnib;: 
across the horse and gig* the fo p n ^ ; 
done out and cut with flying>iUntg ;jKt'‘' 
the fetlocks, and the- g^- inlBlU 
wheel and a wreck. The bolb iMftdalB*'

I ing the wedding dress had'diftBpi 
Pretty well depressed, Sidney^rMidu 
home to report bis mishap 

Wbat mighty importance did^d 
assume in adjusting the 
sues o f the case! He 
lawyer and pronounced

nrr

Col. Edgar .ladwin, Commander of a 
railway engineer regiment in France,

print. But the arrival of each got his men equipped and ready forItt
month’s issue o f K ----- ’̂s continued to
be fraught with keenest interest for 
bis wife, and a certain pride in her 
husband grew and grew. Nor was she 
unduly proud, for the series was a. 
great success.

“A  case o f getting famous all o f a 
sudden," he confided to Charles one 
morning. “ Why, do yon know, dozens 
o f magazines are after me for stories, 
publishers are bothering me to death 
about book rights, and seven colleges 
have offered me professorships in Eng*  ̂
lisb. They hall me as the man of the 
hour, whereas— ✓  j 

- “Hush I” warned Charles. I
The-months sped on, the series was 

concluded, and presently it appeared 
in volume form—so that all might buy 
and learn how a certain Henry had 
been able to gather together ten hun
dred thousand dollars out of the debris 
o f Wall street.

Then, one day, Charles B. C. Acker* 
s^n and H.- H. Bennink voted them* 
selves leave of absence; and Mrs, Ben
nink, returning from an afternoon auc
tion party, found the following note 
from her dlstlngiuished husband pinned 
rakishly- to the lampshade in the li
brary;
“My Dear;

“ I  am the hero, your father the au
thor. I  made the million. He made it 
famous. W e are on our vacation. 
Love. HENRY*

S.— You will find my bankbook 
in  the top drawer of my desk.”
■ Whefi Mrs. Bennink found that 

bftftkbook, she .learned something that 
gave, her artistic temperament a ter
rific 'jolt'-Hmd brought her to the con
clusion that Henry was more of- a 
business man, and her father more o f 
a writer, than she had supposed r̂ md 
that the combination was ideUl both 
V f f t y a u - , . 'I-.-...--

service with a speed that caused wide
spread comment. It develops now that 
his success was primarily due to the 
fact that he Ignored red tape incum
brances which are required legally by 
the present system. It will be for Sec
retary Baker to decide whether Colo
nel Jadwin is to escape the remon
strance that attaches to his course or 
whether he will be commended for his 
success.

■iririrtiirirCriiir^irCri^^ !

Railway President Who
J Is Assistant to McAdoo
5

I t  is A'- Gkiifnari propaganda. Mid. it, is very pl^yalent 
and fervent in the East; even mote so than in 
and 'it goes miich like this ; “ Did you know that Mr.
So-and-So told me last night that Mr. So-andrSo said 
that Mr. So-and-So had been told by Mrs. S<^tnd-So- 
such and̂  such a thing about the Eed Gross? O f course 
I' did not believe it, but that is what- he said.’  ̂ .

Now that is nothing more than German propa
ganda. I t  is going to be stopped, npt because o f any 
authority exercised by ’'the Red Cross, hut because the 
public is going to demand that it must stop. Whatever else anybody is 
going to do in this country, if  the people know it, they are not going to 
contribute to German propaganda.

There is another criticism of the American Eed Cross that is a 
thoughtless kind of criticism, and that also ought to be stopped, and the 
way to stop it is this: Somebody may say in very good faith that he is 
told such and; such a thing is so. I t  is our duty to say to that person; 
‘̂ Do you know it is so? I f  you don’t, stop repeating it until you find out, 
and i f  you-find out that it is so, write a letter to the Red Cross. They w ill 

thank you for your letter.”
Do not make any mistake about it— t̂he Eed CJross not only permits, 

but urges criticism when it is constructive and honest. But this idle talk 

going on is harmful, and it must be stopped.
We have an organization which is perfectly enormous. I t  is a volun

tary organization, and we are getting on wonderfully. We have not 100 
per cent efficiency, hut if  people w ill see to it that the Eed Cross is not 
criticized etcept constructively we w ill get the efficiency.

Home Service Sectipns [Render :nk« a;.jadge9> sidnMĝ
’ dress^ #Man)|;,Kind9^

LoysJty Is First Duty of Every

By JA M ES  C A R D IN G  C ^ B O N S

In  the presept emergenQi it _bebooyes every Amer
ican dtizen to do his duty and to uphold the hands of 
the president and the Iqgisbtive department in the 
solemn obligations that confront Us.

The primary duty of a  citizen is loyalty to coun

A' far-re^h liig progite o f  war re
lie f now .is b§inig carried on in Italy 
under th e , Qlfbction o f the American 
Red Cross permanent Italian Relief 
Expedition, beaded by Mr. Robert E. 
Perkins of New York city. This com
mission rocently arrived at Rome, 
where it was welcomed by Ralian of
ficials. j

The exp^diture of $1,662,016 to 
cover the coft of operations in Italy in 
the immediate future will come under 
the supervision of the permanent com
mission. This sum, which has already 
been appropriated, brings the total ap
propriations for American Red Cross 
activities in Italy to $4,771,990.

The commission to Italy has the 
followlngj^rsonnel of deputies:

CliesterH. Aldrich, New York city; 
James Byrne, New York city, legal 
aavisor; ‘ Dr. Joseph Collins, Npw 
York city, medical director; Ernesto 
Fabbri, New York c ity ; Samuel L. 
Fuller,' New York city, financial direc
tor; Guy Lowell, New York city; 
Thomas L. Robinson, Youngstown, O., 
supplies; Prof. D. L. Witmer, Phila
delphia; Rev. Sigourney W. Fay, 
Wynn wood Pa.

SpeciqUria Commission.
Included in the general organization 

personnel are Louis A. Davis, Phila
delphia, office manager; William E. 
Hereford, New York city; Julius Roth, 
New York city, transportation, and Ed
gar L Williams, New York city, secre
tary.

Mr. Perkins is president of the Bige- 
low-Hartford Carpet Company of Con
necticut. Professor Witmer is a psy- 
cholo^st and director of the psycho
logical laboratorj' and clinic of the 
University of Pennsylvania. Mr. Low
ell is ari architect of New York city 
and Boston.

Doctor Collins' is a widely known 
n eu rq lo^ t Mr. Fuller is a member 
of the firm of Kessell, Kinnicutt & 
Co., bankers, and Mr. Fabbri is a 
member' of a well-known family of 
bankfiVS of that name. Mr. Robinson 
is a business man and banker. Rev. 
Dr. Fay, a priest of the Catholic 
Church, , was formerly the head of

Xifre^ S ^ tii, prriiid'eht 6£ ibe New 
York Central system, has been ap
pointed assistant director of railroads 
in charge o f tmnsportation in the 

and n o r t h s  districts. He is
so able

Welcome More Light*
Those''who are walking up to tho

light they have .eiurtem and northern districts. He is
. tteiidy to/welcoifte wben.lt |: «e cu tiv e  o f long e^terience.

Ne.wjmap School at Hackensack
Red Cross activities in Italy were 

■flV. This lovalty is manifested more by acts than by undertaken upon a large scale after 
words; by solemn service rather .than by empty ^ec-^ November^

lamation. I t  is exhibited by an absolute and unre- .^eip was needed instantly, 
served obedience to his eburitry’s ca ll '  Mr. Perkins cabled an estimate of

Both houses o f c o n g ^ , w itt the executive, are f„,niediate future. He stated it 
charged and sworn to f fW e  those laws that are be necessary to lay put at once

present ®  ™
should be unequivocally compEed with by eveĝ  ̂jpatriotic citizen. . 1  ̂ Solifllers at the front..................  ISO.OOO _ _
members o f both houses of congress are iiie imrtbrmitehts.of God m guid- , surgical drefem g service................. 4x5 870  ̂ tracings check or let-
ing us in our civic duties, I t  behooves all of^u^ tfierrfore, to pray that ^ ĵ̂ aiance service ..................
the Lord o f Hosts may inspire our national 160̂
frame such laws in the present crisis as Will redot^d^to the ^ o ry  o f our 
country, to righleoumess o f conduct, and ^  pennanent peace
o f tbe natioii^ o f tlte world. , .

About 10,000 dependent families of 
American soldiers and sailors are re-1 
ceivlng material assistance or advice 
from Home Service Sections of Red 
Cro^ Chapters in the Atlantic Divi
sion of the Red Cross, This state
ment was made by . Alexander M. Wil- , 
son. Division Director of Civilian Re
lief. Three states. New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut, comprise the 
jurisdiction of the Division.

The malbrity of the families which 
already have applied to the Red Cross , 
were in need of temporary assistance 1 

to tide them over until such time as 
the Government, through its War Risk 
Insurance Bureau, was prepared to 
provide for them. The Red Cross is 
giving many kinds of assistance 
to these families—assistance which 
ranges from outright gifts of money to 
free medical aid and advica

Every week the number of families 
reported as seeking help from the Red 

j Cross increases. The Red Cross is 
! well equipped not only to assist the 

families already under its care but 
it Is prepared, it has announced, to 
render service to many others. It 
wants to be informed of Uie plight of 
all persons experiencing want or 

I worry as a result of the absence of a 
husband, father, son or brother who 
is in the service.

Various Kinds of Help.
“People who are waiting for their 

allowances may feel that the Govern
ment is slow,” said Mr, Wilson, “but 
when we consider that the War Bisk 
Insurance Bureau was organized in 
Washington only about the first of 
November, that the checks were being 
issued by the last of December—then 
we feel that the Government has or
ganized this bureau with incredible 
speed.

“While the Home Service Sections 
o f the Red Cross are prepared at all 
times to render all the help they can 
for dependent families, it is in a situ
ation such as this, when dependents 
are waiting for allotments from the 
Government, tliat tlie Red Cross can 
render the most effective assistance 
to the families of our fighting men.

“Our work has Infinite variety. 
What is more. It is confidential. We do 
everything, from giving families out
right gifts of money to making merely

,to e  m i «ecu tive to

To render aid tr the civilian popula
tion, $692,580 has been appropriated. 
Tbe War Councli has authorized for 
rite S’trglwh Dres.sings Service and 
rite H o^ lta l Service $32,230.

ter.'
Where It is found that children b^ 

tween the ages o f fourteen and six
teen have been sent to work the Red 
Cross ntekes It posslbie for them to be 
returned to ,school, even paying tui
tion for them at' some pn[<iridM> 
schools, be said.

la roW ^ r'^ d  
to fortb#'-eo^lpit bl#'<^ 
certaia sea of busine^-’' ̂

A  new enterprise had<biiteb](ii| 
in the town by 
He had gone into tbev' 
house fornfriiings: As 
passing the store Greeley 
in.

“ I ’ve wanted to speak' to  you-! 
some time,”  he told Sidney. T',1 
It was no use while yowwere y 
for you’re not the kind'that le a Y b ^  
employer in the lurch exc^^ *lSiic| 
just cause.” ' , ,

“ I  am looking for an opening;" 
ney frankly admitted.

“Very well. Here fs m Y proipdrit 
A  reasonable drawing accoimti 
cent commission, and i f  you 
up an average of fifty thotisitit 
a year I  will take yon m, afi'ia.jp* 
ner.” ■

Sidney Bruce started In Ws, 
sphere of business activityx'wlfllj‘ :| 
and confidence. There weros^

I wealthy people scattered thTOIiw| 
district and within a month,., Itet' 
brought in quRe a number' Of j< 
One day he learned o f a Mr.' 
who had just moved into a f 
Sion that had been vacant 
litigation for years.

Sidney found Mr. Wardett-W^i 
the market for complete renOI 
and furnishing o f the houso^ 
started to take Sidney ti-ri)n|^'''^ 
place, jotting down the

“Here is the music room- andi 1 
ball,”  spoke Mr. Wardelt, ’  ̂
an open archway. “A  vlsltOiV'' 
ter,”  he caUed nut.

Sidney had observed ft Stall 
inlne figure standing bef<Mre 
pier glass, posing, swaylhA 
in the wedding dress thaffj 
Wm position and money.*’ 
beautiful in the extreme*- 
ly and then ran from-.the'^ 
father laughed-freriy* ; ’ |

“One of the servants-^ 
containing that dress la^ 
some time ago,”  he 
could not discover. thh. otra# 
Idalia seems to enjoy AMMdh^: 
til her own wardrobe 

Sidney amazed 
in an eight thousand dollte#) 
was busy off and 
the Cedars, giving thft- 
stiTictions.

Now Warrrii Trask- 1 
orders one day and- ,ivftiiL 
“ Bruce eeems 
serired to a-
day,- as Sidney fiftikMlIoy 
mobile. • •■ d ♦>>>

“Ohy he!s got^4Midi| 
tion,”  was re0i»^i,
—partner In (3rriBlhY'J 

“That sof* ■ .. Ij
viously.,

“A h d 'titey/^  
the ilanj^taterbf 
CedoMi l l t e »  
was true. . ^
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VIEW OF THE LARGEST SAWMILL IN THE WORLD
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AMERICAN ENGtNEERG .WHO GAVE THE GERMANS . . . .  .
A STIFF FIGHT DURING THE BAHLE OF
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R ear A d ia in il S ydn ey R . F rem an tle  
lins been  m ade deputy  lirst sen lord  o f  
the B ritish  adm ira lty  u n der V ice  A d-
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ii^e. lU'niher industry of the Soiilli is at lopispe etl to furnish the ;;(!Vernnient with the timber it needs lor
[•;„ , 'y j ^ p  g ild in g  and other pui-poses. The illustration shmvs a general view o f the largest sawmill in the world, ai
A-^.' S o g a lu sa , La., and som e o f  the negro w om en w ho h ave ta k e n  the p laces  o f  the m ale e m p lo y e e s .
[ it?*' *** •

Tellicoo. n o '  saw  a ctive  se rv ice  at 
the D a rd an elles  In 1915.
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RUSH WORK ON BIG ANNEX TO NAVY DEPART MENT
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T h ese  A m erica n  engineers are part o f  the fo rc e  that fough t the G erm ans during the battlQ o f  Cam hnll.^ Th' 
m e ^ i^ u sii aojuii.wi.y u .iuei y iee  A u- j ^ g j . g  b u sily  en gaged  lay in g  a ra ilw ay  fo r  the advan cin g  B ritish  fo rce s  wlien the G erm ans m ade , a su rp rise 'a tta c l 
m iral M r itoss iyn  w em y ss . J lo  is the l cu ttin g  tliem  ntr fr  im the m ain fo rce . D ropp in g  p ick  and shovel the engineers engaged In a fu r iou s  hfind-to-bax 
on ly  m em ber o f  the new  a d m ira lty  , j com ba t w ith  t!r ' \ iitons, finally fighting their w ay through  to (he B ritish  lines. Som e o f  th eir num ber wes>e caj 
board  w h o ^ lid  n ot seiw e on la u n d e r  tured, bur i.ot r : i -  was taken unw ounded . F ield  M arshal IJaig com m ended the bravery  o f  these A m e r ica n  en gineei^

in an official com uuin iqne. A bov e , at the le ft, are the captain  and the lieutenants. ;  " :

RAID ON GAR OF COAL MADE BY HUNDREDS H  ■ J #
DRIVEN TO DESPERATION BY E XTR EM E,^O Lii
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T h ree  hundred w orkm en have been laboring at top speed  to com plete  the new  $100,000 b u ild in g  in W ash ington  

to  serv e  as an annex to the navy departm ent. T h e phntoFi’uph sh ow s the stru ctu re  a fte r  tw elve  d ays ’ w ork.

ITALIANS FIGHTING DESPERATELY TO SAVE
QUEEN OF THE ADRIATIC FROPili THE GERMANS

» |

IHsterspn^. d iree tor  o fr  the 
bureau  o f  im ports o f  the w a r trade 
board, w ie ld s  an e ffe c tiv e  w a r w eapon  
in that he con tro ls  the licen sin g  o f  
Im ports. I f  a nation  re fu ses  to  exp ort 
any a rtic le  to  the U nited  States, h e  
has the p ow er  o f  re fu s in g  perm ission  
f o r  it  to  send a ll o th er  a rtic les . H e  is 
fro m  W iscon sin , w h ere  he Is knowm 
as both  a law y er and a scien tific  fa rm 
er. H e  has trave led  ex ten sive ly  In 
South  A m erica  stu dy in g  Its resou rces  
and possib ilities .

Judson Is Promoted to 
Be a Brigadier General

» »  »  »  »  » 4 . ■!■ ■!.»  <■» »■» '!■» ■!■
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W n ti3* :  ttie Qtoeen o t .t h e  *Di«hwt.s.tR»’e a t « ie d  w ith  ca p rn fe  ana  p oss id ie  OevasttfUdn by
f S K S b g  T eu ton s . F lo o d in g  o f  the low lands oorth  o f  th e  c ity  and the desp era te  resistan ce  o f  the Ita lia n s  far-

sa v o  b jw  . ___ .................... ; ----------- -  . -
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A lm o s t  all the U ultdil S tates is in the tliroes o f  a coa l fam ine, but never did the situation  r e w ^ ' 

p ro p o rtio n s  ns d urin g  th e  recM t- spell o f  h itter co ld  w eath er. T h e  need fo r  fuel Increased, b u t  thb amouni; Of fu e l 
co in in g  through decrea.sed as the w eath er becam e co lder. Suffering w as especia lly  severe in the large  cljtt^  on  thtf 
A tla n tic  seaboard . T h e  poor, unable to buy coal, w ere d riveq  to  desperation  and storm ed w agons and cdal.'^jocds J ii 
their e fforts  to  secu re  ^relief. H undreds are show n in th is  photograph  raiding a coa l car in n yard  at Philudl^lphia. 
T h ey  cam e w ith all s o fts  o f  w agons, carts, bags, peram hulatoi-s, and anyth ing and everyth ing  that cou ld  ho u is ^  to ' 
ca rry  the p reciou s coa l and loaded  them  up w ith a supp ly  o f  the sorely  needed fuel. N o guard cou ld  hav^O ati^pped- 
the rush o f  people , w ho knew  that they m ust get coa l or  freeze . , .. -*

.  • '

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF THE PEACE PARLEY AT BREST-LITOVSK

r .;y

LlOht'i<)oh A«er-
ican mllitaryiftttii^Oi«*fPetK«rad^- has 
been promoted to he '.a ‘ brigildler gen
eral and will h^ reohltad, to tblr-conn- 
try.
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Brown Tbomson & Go. i
. Hartford^s Shopping Center

; THE LAST DAY OF OUR JAN. i 
SHOE SALE, BETTER MAKE THE i 

MOST OF ITS LOW PRICES
JUST AS SAMPLES OF THE BIG VALUES YOUGET 

AT THIS GREAT ANNUAL OCCASION, WE WILL 
MENTION THE FOLLOWING OFFERINGS ^ A T  
ARE BUT FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS TO BE 
HAD HERE THE LAST DAY OF THIS GREAT SALE.

Women’s Lace Boots of brown and tan Kid with welt 
or light soles. Grey Kid Boots with cloth and kid tops.
Black Kid Lace and button Boots.. Regular $5.00 to $6.00 
kinds, at only $3.95 pair.

Button and Lace Boots, of black kid'and Patent colt, 
broken lines and sizes of $4.00 to $5.00 kinds, $2.9» pair.

Women’s High Cut Boots of Brown kid with cloth tops, . 
Grey kid, and Brown kid with Louis heels and lififht soles. 
Regular $7.00 to $8.00 values, priced a^this sale this way.
$5.75 pair. ^ , r. u i

Black Kid Pumps, turn soles, Cuban and Louis heels,
were $4.00 for $2.75 pair. White Kid, washable $8.00
kind, $4.95 pair. ,

Children’s Rubbers, 4 to IOV2 for 49 cents.

CLEARANCE OF WINTER COATS
Any woman or miss in want of one cannot afford to pass 

this special opportunity to get it now. „  .
They are made of Wool Velours, Pom Pom, Bolivia, 

Broadcloths, Kersey cloth, and Burilla. Belted models 
with large cape collars made of oppossum fur, Karami 
fur, ^nd of self materials. The colors give choice of 
Brown, Green, Burgandy, Pekin, Grey, Sand, Navy and 
Black. Sizes from 16 years to woman’s 46 bust.

The Reduced Prices $15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $20.00, $25, 
$29.50, $35.00 each. Were priced $20.00 to $49.50.

Plush Coats much under worth at these low prices. 
$25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $42.50 and $45.00 each. See them.

A BARGAIN IN SERVICE BAGS
OR FOR KNITTING MATERIALS. They are made of 
Yachetted Textileather, with ever wearing fine colored 
linings, leather covered frame. Choice of khaki color or 
black, size 14 inch width, 9 inch deep  ̂ Attractive and 
practical, and big bargain for $1.00 each.

 ̂ SILK SPECIALS
^'Regular $2.00 grade of Satin Charmeuse, 40 inches wide 

for Saturday $1.49 yard, with choice of taupe, bottle 
green, navy, plum, brown and black. Chiffon Taffeta 36 
inch width, in all, good street shades for suits and gowns 
for $1.09 yard. Crepe de Chine in all shades, 40 inch 
width, regular $1.50 grade for $1.25 yard.

Iijl t  ti 1111 » »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»#♦»♦»»••» I I »»»

R a GEANT and DANCE
Under the Anepices of the 

Camp Fire Girb of Manchester 
Friday Evening 8 o’clock in ' 

Eighth District Astemply Hall 
Adults 25c Children 15c

A M T im ill
TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Patriotic Rally, High School hall' 
Tomorrow will be Porkless Satur

day.
Roller Skating, armory.
Song of Temperance, Recreation 

building.
Star of the East, R. B. P., Orange 

hall-
Kind David Lodge, I, O. O. P„ Odd 

Fellows hall.
Park Theater, Sugar Souvenirs. 
Circle Theater, "Bab’s Burglar.’*

Lig h t in g  u p  t im e .
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

5.34 p. m-
ThD sun rose at 7.05 a. m- 
The sun sets at 5.04 p. m.

Leo Egan of ;^ e  Nersl Reserves 
Is spending s  fttrlonfb s t  home.

Sven Johnson who is with the Na
val Reserves at Pelham Park Is 
spending a furlough at home,

A daughter, Esther was born yes 
terday to Mr. and MrA M. D, Wells 
of 718 North Main street, Auckland

A daughter was bom today to Mr 
and Mrs, Anders Bonnlkson, of Fos 
ter street.

Edward P. Quish, of the Naval 
Training School at Newport, arrived 
at his home on Gardner street today 
on a five days’ furlough.

Coasting Is the main sport for 
the younsters these days. There Is 
hardly hill In Manchester that is 
not filled nightly with the merry
makers.

Hereafter the Manchester public 
library will be closed Saturdays. The 
reason for this is that while the 11 
brary Is In the school building It Is 
necessary to keep the fires In the 
boilers going at full force. School 
closes Friday afternoons and by clos; 
Ing the library on Saturday the dls 
trlct will save coal.

TOTAL $579.89.

That Wa« the Amount of Christmas 
Seals Sold Here.
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GLENNEY & HULTMAN SAY
“Well Sell You a Pair of Shoes That Will 
Make Your Feet Think It’s Their Birth
day,”

and what
Glenney & Hultman Say Is So.

When you stop to consider how your feet 
have been abused since they left the nur
sery, don’t you think it’s high time you be
gan to think out the ways and me.ans to 
coax them back to Comfortland? If you 
feel that way about it we can be of con
siderable assistance to you.

A few more pairs of those Men’s Shoes 
at ^rfeain Prices.

Glenney & Hultman
Boots, Shoes and Slippers 

South Manchester, 971 Main Street.

Great Veilues
- I N -

$2.75 SHOES N O W ............. \ ........................................$1-^8
$3.50 SHOES N O W ..........................................................$2.35

You must see^hese to appreciate the values

Boys Shoes

Park Shoe Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR WOMEN'S COMFY SHOES 

JOHNSON BLOCK, MAIN STREET

■i\ m e  MUf nEMi

A son was born yesterday to R̂ r- 
and Mrs. Albert Tedford of Summer 
street.

A son wds born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sinj^on Hildebrand of Win
ter street.

Samuel Stevens, of BIssell street, 
returned from Saybrook today where 
he had been called to attend the 
funeral of his grandmother.

Arthur Dwyer of the north end 
left for Fort Slocum yesterday af
ternoon. He has enlisted In the 
Ordnance Corps.

Howard Keeney of North Main 
street has returned to work with 
the Aetna Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford after a short Illness.

A sleigh ride of Rockville young 
people went through town last night 
’the  party enjoyed a course dinner at 
the City Restaurant at 11 o’clock.

Lawrence Moonan has been trans
ferred from Fort Slocum to Camp 
Jackson, Colun^bia, South Carolina.
He is In the Ordnance department 

The Ladies’ Auxiliary, A. O. H. 
will hold a' special meeting In the 
basement of St. James church. at 
7.30 o’clock this evening to take ac
tion on the death of Mrs. Owen 
Courtney. '

The regular monthly meeting of 
the South Manchester Equal Fran
chise League will be held next Mon
day afternoon at three o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. F. T. Blish, 9 Laure 
street.

A good sized attendance is ex 
pected at the entertainment in the 
Eighth District Assembly hall this 
evening when the Camp Fire Girls 
will give the pageant “The Passing 
of Time.’’

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O 
H. gave a successful dance at the 
high school hall last night. The 
dance was given for the benefit o:' 
the Red Cross and a large crowd at
tended.

Robert B. Cowles, who has been 
bookkeeper for G. H. Allen for the 
last few years, has resigned to ac
cept a position with a lumber con
cern in Springfield, Mass. He will 
leave Mr. Allen about the middle of 
the month.

The seniors and freshman of the 
High School Inter Class Basketball 
League will play in the Recreation 
Center "gym” at 6.30 o’clock to
morrow evening. The juniors and 
sophomores played their weekly 
match this afternoon.

A freight engine that was switch
ing in the Manchester^ yard last 
night had an accident when the 
driving wheel broke and the engine 
left the tracks. The wrecker came 
out from East Hartford to get the 
engine back on the rails.

The fourth qVarterly conference 
of the South Methodist church will 
be held In the church parlor at 7.45 
o’clock tomorrow evening. District 
Superintendent G. G. Scrivener will 
preside. This conference Is equival
ent to the church’s annual meeting 
and all members of the conference 
are urged to be present.

There was a time when the bar
bers and hotel and restaurant wait 
ers were the only ones who received 
an occasional tip. It is different 
now. The list has grown to in
clude the grocerymen- and the coal 
dealers. If conditions get any 
worse we will be tipping our hats 
to the grocery clerks, v

I^ocal poultry men should be in
terested In the demonstration of 
picking out the slackers from a 
flock of hens, to be held at J.. W. 
Phelps’s In Bolton, Monday after
noon at two o’clock. Mr. Jones of 
the Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege extension service will give the 
demonstration and will show how 
to tell the unprofitable hens from 
the layers by picking out the slack
ers In Mr. Phelps’s flock of several 
hundred fowls.

Special Reduction
on Seasonable Merchandise

f ' i

Real bargains await you. Many small lots of-merchandise taken out of stock 
we were taking inventory,, marked for a quick clearance. Below we mention a fiW
them.

Special Prices on Blankets
Our prices on our present stock of 

Blankets are 25 to 33 1-3% less than they 
will be ne:h fall and winter. Take our ad- 

BUY NOW.vice.

Final returns on Ihe campaign for 
the sale of Red Cross Christmas seals 
;n Manchester show total receipts of 
11579.39. Of this amount, 15 per 
cent or $86.91 will be forwarded to 
he National Red Cross association 

and the balance of $492.49 will go 
to the open air school. This annua 
sale of Red Cross seals is the chiel! 
income for carrying on the work of 
the open air school.

Practically all of the stamps were 
sold by the school children, although 
some of the teachers assisted by sell
ing the stamps at the moving picture 
theaters, following talks by the Four 
Minute Men. The stores about 
town sold $36.46 worth of the 
damps.

Below is given a summary, show- 
mg the amount of sales in the differ- 
snt schools.
Barnard $200.11
Lincoln $142.63
Washington, .. $38.05
High School building, $95.30
State Trade, —̂ $5.00
Horace Bushnell, $26.50
First eight districts, $95.34
Sales In storesy 36.46

$579.39

H A R 9S < ]^  WAR:^]iAIJ<Y.

F. A. Verplanck, chairman of the 
Connecticut State Council of De
fense committee on education, has 
arranged a fine program of speak
ers at a war rally in connection with 
the mid-winter meeting of Connecti
cut superintendents, supervisors 
and teachers, to be held at the Broat 
street auditorium in the Hartforc 
public high school building, Satur
day, February 16, at ten o’clock In 
the morning. The speakers will be: 
Marcus H. Holcomb, governor of 
Connecticut: Lyman Abbott, editor 
In-chlef of "The Outlook” and 
George E. Vincent, president of the 
Rockefeller Foundation. All teach
ers from both public and private 
schools are urged to attend.

Ten new members were received 
Tuesday and one last night, brlng- 
ng the total membership to 652.

The attendance at the building 
has been increasing of late and the 
building now is ^ell filled every 
light.

The service flag for the Recreation 
Center members In service was un
furled on the School street side of 
the building yesterday. There are 
25 stars in the flag.

RECREATION CENTER NOTES.

House Dresses, each $1.69
Gingham dresses that we have been sell

ing regularly at $1.98 nicely made and 
trimmed, all sizes.

Children’s Vests and Pants 3 5c
Good heavy fleeced lined underwear that 

is worth 50c. a garment. We only 
few sizes in this lot.

$3 “Carter’s” Wool 
Underwear each $1.98

Small lot, a number which we are di;-i- 
continuing. Vests are Dutch neck and 
elbow sleeVes, ankle pants.

$1.25 Corsets, 79c
One lot of P. N., M. & P., and a fev/ or.her 

brands which we aTfe dicontinuing, coutil 
cloth, good styles.

$2.98 Angora Scarfs
Each $1.50 • *(

Just twenty-three of these beautiful 
scarfs, 72 inches long and 18 inches wide, 
the colors are Rose, Green, Copen, White, 
Purple and Heather.

$3.98 Mercerized Table 
Clothes each $ 1.98

These are a small lot of salesman’s sam
ples which are soiled on the outside, “Sizes 
72-72 and 72-90 inches. On sale in the 
Basement.

Bath Rohe Blankets {
Each $ 1.98

(

Only seven in the lot, sold up to $3.98.

‘ $3.98 and $4.98 Linen 
V Napkins doz. $2,981

This is the best value in all linen nap
kins we can promise you until after the 

. War. The reason for this low price is the 
outside napkin being soiled.

W hite Gauntlet Gloves 75c
Just received a new lot of gauntlet 

gloves, they have been very scarce but we 
were fortunate in securing five dozen.

SO U TH  M A N C H ltS T £R  ■ CONN-

LITTLE BUSINESS.
..‘1%

The bottom has dropped out of 
business In the south end. At leasi j 
the deserted t^pearance of the Main 
street buslness» section says so. All j 
along the line of stores there was j 
darkness last night and the number j 
of people who were seen on the ' 
streets were largely bound for the | 
moving picture houses. The pool | 
parlors and cigar stores along the ■ 
line closed up early. The tobacco 
merchants stopped selling at seven 
o’clock and the pool rooms were va
cated at 10.30.

VENISON DISTRIBUTED.

Game Warden Macomber dis
tributed venison yesterday from the 
deer killed by dogs in the Center 
Spring woods. As a rule venison 
procured this way Is given to hos
pitals but as there is no hospital 
here the town officials and other? 
received an equal share of the deei 
meat.

The Joys
OF

S I G H T

CLOSING OUT

F-U-R-S
We offet* what remains of our stock at Extremely low 

prices. y
We cannot describe the various pieces and prices hew. 
Come in and pick out what suits you.
You will be more than satisfied with the price.

ELM AN’S
Johnson Block Main and Bissell Streets

Forget— if you can—that you are 
able to see. Blot out the won
ders of nature and art. What 
a dismal, dreary world this 
would be!

Now—think what joys our 
glasses assure you, if your vis
ion is dim and faulty.

NOTICE
My South Manchester Office will be open every night 

except SATURDAY from 6:30 to 9 P. M., not open in the 
day. Can be found in the day at my Main Office,. 
Optical Dept. G. Fox & Co. Hartford, Conn.

9

BERT DEER WOUNDED.

A postal was received in Manches
ter today from Bert Deer who Is In 
a hospital in Kent, England. He 
said he had been at the front and 
was wounded. ^

Bert Deer was a barber and work
ed last for George Miner here. He 
enlisted in a Canadian Regiment 
early last September. He had four 
brothers killed In this war.

\-

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to extend my sincere 

thanks and gratitude to ■ my neigh
bors and friends'for their acts of 
kindness and sympathy during the 
illness of my husband and since his 
death,

Barnes Gorman
South'Ma^cl{mitei^ F ^ .  Ir-(^1918.

!>>, ■ ■ ■

Keep Your 
Eyes Young

By Keeping Them in Style

WEAR

SHELLTEX
Ask

Dewey-Richman Co.

LEWIS A. HINES
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST House & Hale Blc

I

A FEW DOSES OF

KIDNEY AND BACKACHE PILLS
will give quick relief to kidney, bladder'and backache 
ailments. 40c box sold only at

Hall, Modean & Co
F U R N IT U R E  and  
U N D ERTA K IN G

Birch Street. Phone 
House Phone 384-4

■

MAGNELL DRUG C a
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

n e e e e e e e e e e ^ t p — — < r n f t m m

From the way In which the Brit
ish airmen are attacking the strand
ed Turkish cruiser ̂ hey are determ
ined that there will be no more go 
in the Goeber.

If Austria la really bjWouf^ 
peace there Is nQ thliui''^ '^"' 
the way of It, 
iqon up enough, 
the

- '


